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MORE TERRIFIC FIGHTING IN FAR EAST
Through the

Editor’s
Spectacles

By GEORGE

Celebrate Golden W edding

The

ore

RlPt

lato Coach "Hcd" Petty 
of the Eastland Mavericks is re- 
membertd by high school foot
ball followers as the man who 
coached the Mavericks to the 
first victory they ever achieved 
over the Ciseo Loboes. It was a 
bitter pill for Cisco to take be
came it was one shriKl of a dis- 
memb«!red tradition to which we 
clung in a rather desperate wor- 
ahip of past glories. In that de
feat the Loboes reaelied the 
nadir of their descent upon evil 
days. Subsequent seasons were 
merely a repetition of tliis low 
depth.

T ^ re  is something ironic in 
the fact that Cisco has employ
ed the brother ol the man who 
accomplished this defeat to mend 
the fortunes to which he gave 
the final dismal push. Coach 
J. T. Petty, tresh from a fine 
record in Class U football, will 
take over the reins of the Lobo 
MTgani. ition Monday, admitted
ly facing a hard job. .-Vs good 
as he might be. and his work 
at Nocona and elscwhire shows 
him to be capable, he can not 
hope to do very much in the 
way of bu.lding a team here, so 
far as victories are loncerned. 
the first Near.

ALLRED SEEKS 
ADDED TAXES 
NEXT SESSION

Cisco Tennis Finalists

I Facts, Figures Must 
j Be Faced by Legis- 
¡ lature, Says.

j AUSTIN. Aug. 28. — —
i Governor Allred served no- 
j tice today that legislature 
must “ face the facts and fig
ures” in the forthcoming spe
cial session and vote levies 
producing added revenue.

He said he had not deter
mined Irom what sources he 
would lecommend new imports
but reasserted opposition to the 
general sales tax.

He has not decided what date 
he will convene the legislature.

JAP BOMBERS 
ATTACK KILLS 

600 CHINESE
British A w a it  Japan’s 

A po logy  for A m bas 
sador’s Shooting.

I’Rdt!
■U4

Fail: 
Hoces 
footba 
■ m b  
teadei 
derne^ 
tribes 
more

who are hoping tor a 
to lead them out of the 

II wilderness, should re- 
I'l" now that the Isriuliti 
spent 40 years in the* wil- 

before he ever got the 
to the Jordon. That is 

likelv than not to be the

IliDlIv I ’ r«*«*** I'i Mi; r a  V i n K l * lu » lo  b.\ >11II* - M » r l o  m

.Mr. and Mrs. I.. 1). Stanaford of .Nimrod who a week ago eele- 
braU'd their golden VNedcling anniversary with a house warming lo 
which scores of friends and relatives from Nimrod, Ciseo and distant 
points came to offer their congratulations.

experience of the coach who 
tries to bring back prosperity iii 
■cores to the black and gold. 
thorough understanding on the 
part of the public ol the condi
tions and difficulties that Coach 
Petty and his assistants will 
meet, and a lot of public con- 
fldenci and cooperation will go 
a miglity long ways toward help
ing th»-m turn the trick.

JNÍ

Greetings today lo Mi. and 
Mrs. M. H. McCanlies who will 
gathei their children and chil
dren's children about them at 
Lake Cisco for a reunion. Be
tween 6(1 and 7.5 will be there 
lor a barbecue and for a renew
al of those ties of affection and 
taqyei which bind good fami
lies together no matter to what 
polnt  ̂ of the globe they indi
vidually may scatter.

S i x t y  E x ] ) c c l c f l  F o r  

( " o u i i l v  r o i i r i i a m e i i t

Players M ay  Qualify  at Cisco G o lf  Course A n y  
Time During This W eek

liidic.ati»ns are that the 
first Eastland county golf 
tournament will draw about 
60 county golfers at the Ci.seo 
course, country club officials 
disclosed today.

The course is in excellent 
shap<‘ for the linksmen and 
a flock of good scores from 
the I'ounty’s best golfers is 
expected.

()ualifying will liegin to
day with the players having 
the privilege of turning in 
their qualifying scores any 
tune during the week. Satur
day, September 4, is the last 
day for qualifying.

.Match play will be on Sun
day and Monday with the fi
nals in the afternoon of the 
latter day, it was said.

39th
Anni>ersarv lo 
Be ( ’elehraled

SHANGHAI. Aug. 28.—-/P) 
Death and fire from the sky 

today spread terror through 
I the narrow streets of Nan- 
tao. Shanghai's oldest Chinese 
quarter. Over 600 Chinese* 
died or wert- wounded under 
an attack of 16 Japanese 
bombcp- Man> were burned to 
death in quick-spreading fires, 

i The Chinest artillery retaliated 
! by shelling Japanese-occupied 
■ Hongkew.

A few hour> before 160 .\mer- 
I’hi.K. ii> 'liii- ' ,1-ans NNere taken dovN-n the

Here are the finalists in the first Cisco tennis tournament, dedicat- | Whangpoo river t<: catch the liner 
ing the nevN community court, finals of \Nhich were played Thursday' President Lincoln for Manila, 
afternoon. I.a'ft to right: Standing—I.ouise Statham; Billy Hanson; ' *^bout 2,500 Amei leans remain. 
.tlar.N I.ouise Sherman, winner of women's division; fiordon Sher
man. her brother who won men’s division. Lower row— Ron Eon.

I*. IIK rti A I MIC

1 ville, junior champion and Hick Starr N\hom he defeated

Ml 
i - d  ' 

1 w es

nw iii. thi ba '' leliuiu ai'peai_ 
be centered 12 miU':- r.orth- 

of .Shanghai.

Ml and Mrs. McCanlies were 
among the early residents who 
M ped to make homes and the 
,iti(ong civilization that good 
bome.  ̂ made of good people cre
ate, bC^ of this bald prairie that 
was. The testimony of their con
tribution is the family they have 
■faared. Such happy occasions as 
these call (or felicitations and 
tor the approval of the commu- 
Blty in NN'hich they live

ves Cannot Be Shot 
fore September 15

hand»
PAC»-

'^jjtlthough the stale regulated 
dove season opens September 1, 

TTIkans will not be allovNed to 
' iboot doves until September 15. 

date of federal dove season open- 
in®, it was said here .Saturday.

'^This means anyone caught 
.ikoot mg dov'cs before September 
15 ■will be turned over to federal 
authorities, it was said.

Ifcietoforc Texans have been 
accustomed to beginning on the 
first of September, but this year 
th«y must wait 15 days.

Cisco Teams Gain Two 
Victories Friday Night

T|U‘ Cis.o Lion:; dub .ottbuMoi'.] ■■ H  V A | | | P n U  T A  
met and licked the Lions club ol H R  I  W V  I  D

BROI’O IIT B.\( K
PRESIDIO, Aug. 28. The

body of Mrs. Genevieve Savage, 
avlatrix who was killed in a 
plane crash ni-ar Barancos de 
Guadalupe. Mexico, northwest of 
Presidio E'riday. \n as brought to
day over almost impassable roads | 
to|Djinaga tlii-mc to Marfa.

Ranger. 18 to 12, smashing out 
14 base knocks to snow under the 
invading ball club here ETiday 
night.

The victory was a compensa
tion for the game last week vNhen 
the Ranger team defeat(-d Cisco 
I,ions 19 to 14.

Stamey.pitching for the winners, 
held Ranger to 11 hits.

Ciseo began its victory quest in 
the first inning when four mark
ers were made. Ranger scored 
once in the second after tailing to 
tally in the opening inning. Cisco 
did not score in the second, but 
added a couple in the third to 
lead 6 to 1.

The losers scored five times in 
the first of the fourth round to 
tie the count and Cisco came back 
to untie it Nvith four runs, and 
after holding the invaders score
less in their half of the filth, 
came through with 6 more mark
ers to make the score 16 to 6.

In the sixth session Ranger put 
over six runs to again draw ncai 
the winners. Cisco scored twin

The 59th wedding anniversary 
ol Mr. and .Mrs. M, H. McCanlies 
Will be held all day today at Lake 
Cisco.

.Mr. and Mrs. McCanlies and 
lamily, one ol the oldest pioneer 
lamilies in Cisco and Eastland 
county, if not the oldest, will gath
er at the lake with an expected 
attendance of at least 100 members 
of the immediate family and oth
er relatives.

TTie day at the lake will be 
spent in greeting relatives and 
old friends and will be a “gen
eral get-to-gether." it was said.

One main feature will be a bar
becue at noon.

Mr. and .Mrs. McCanlies were 
married .August 29, 1878. Mr.
McCanlies moved to Texas when 
he was five years old and has* 
spent 72 years in tliis state, most- j 
ly in and around Cisco. His wife, j 
Margaret Jane, was born in Cor-' 
sicana and has spent about 60 
years of her life in Cisco. j

Sons and daughters of the pio- ; 
neer couple and their families 
who Will be present for the re- 

! union are: |
Sons—J. P. McCanlies of Cisco; 

j .7 E. McCanlies of Cisco; N, S. 
j McCanlies ot Cisco; S. H. Mc- 
Canlies of Cisco; W. C. McCan- • 

j lies of Phoenix, Arizona !
I Daughters— Mrs. H. B. Fullerton; 
ol Abilene; Mrs. L. L. Lamb ofj 
•Athens; Mrs. Ted Bacon of Cisco; I 
Mrs. A. A. Harwell of Glendale, i

Loboes Will Receive 
Equipment Monday

First preparations for the long tough grind to bt faced 
by the Cisco Loboes this year will be started Monday morn
ing when equipment will be issued lo all candidates of the 

' ■ ~ ygrid eleven this season.

A | | C T | I |  F I R M  ( y e a r s V a V  coach'"at
■ ■ w  w  B I I I  I  l I l l i S  j where he put out two good uams.

.  practice
I  f lV M  K B l B l B r i i  I Monday afternoon.
x a W I *  D E l r S v k l l l  The Cisco >oache.' 'xpre-'Svd hojx-

j that a good crowd of boys would

BRITAIN  WAITS 
EOR APOEOi.Y

LO.NDON, .Aug 28. — t/Pi — The 
B il.-̂ h foreign office waited to
day for a J;.pani-sc ap<.ilogy for 
the m.Khine gui.ning of Sii Hughe 
Kiiati hbull-H-itf« - .'ii, Bi ■: am- 
ba.'Sadur to China Delivery of a 
-trong lornial protest, ordered by 
.Anthony Eden, toregn .secretary, 
awaited developments in the am- 
ba.ssador's c.indit.on.

The f)o>sibilit.v of increased 
ten.sion was seen in an uncon
firmed British news agency repiort 
of the blockading of Japanese 
vt-ssels stopped the British steam- 
et Shengking r.ea: Shanghai.

I be present to get equipment in 
^  A A f  I morning and that a large
W A 'C rp a S S  t ^ o n t r a c t  t o  | group would be there for the open-

Be Let Soon

The Jensen Construction com
pany of .Austin was low bidder 
at S109.004 for the construction 
of an overpass on the M. K. & T. 
tracks on Highway No. One in 
Cisco. The contract probably will

ing workout.
The new roach, who arrived 

Friday to assume duties here, has 
shocked equipment at high school 
and laid .some plan.s for the com
ing season.

The L 'bocs w.ll be put through 
a period of hard practice se.s.sions 
and hours oi work in prepara-be awarded shortlv, highwav de . 

partment officials have di.sclosed. 1 ‘‘ « » »d  show. 
Bidding on contracts for c o n - r '«  tor themsclve.- and for the 

struction of the overpass w h ic h !* '" "  invade Lubbock
will carrv Highwav One over the!

WON'T INTERFERE WITH 
• I’E Af EFT I. ( OMMEKf E"

WASHINGTON. .Aug 28, .-i'l— 
Secretary Mull toda.v rt-ceived 
t om .Ambass.idor Grew at Tokyo.
■ If I'lal c'onli:m.ntmn c.it Japan's 
public arm .ncemvnt that she 
would not Intelteu' with peace
ful .■ommerce' by foreign nations 
in connection wtih its blockade 
ol Chinese pert-’.

.At a pi I ss conference, Hull .said 
tiu fic'\ernmcni had received no 
Immal c!.'irili'’ ation c'f the extent
■ if t;:i lilo. kade as t would re-
itc li' any i rici'ege of jMeemp-

Katy tracks on Ea¿t Eighth street. I "■'*** Chapman's Western-

tiori Jiiium mi^hi derido to exer-
V <v

BE REPAIRED .Arizona; Mrs. William Stone of

Beginning Date to Be. 
Given Soon i

Alto. New Mexico; and Mrs. S. .A. 
Huestis of Cisco.

In addition to these and their 
families there will be several oth-| 
er relatives of the couple.

— ---------------- _ o --------- -— ------------

was held in Austin by the Texas 
Highway department in .Austin!
f ‘‘da.v. Cisco-Atwell W ill

Work on the bridge, to be a p i  T 'k ’ A 
large, beautiful four-lane struc-i* 1 n iS  A l t e m O O n
ture, will probably begin about,

Ser\ ires for

the middle of September. Con-j Cisco hard baseball team will

D. C. Harper of the Lake Cisco 
fish hatchery said Saturday that 
no definite date as to the start
ing of the $25,000 improvement 
project at the Cisco hatchery has 
yet been made and he was await
ing word from .Austin, telling him 
when the work will start.

The work, partly state and part- 
l.v WFA. will consist of repair 
and improvements, but the hatch
ery. one of the best in the state, 
will not be enlarged. Mr. Harper 
disclosed Saturday.

Work is pending awaiting men 
expected to be taken from other 
WP.A projects nearb.v, including 
till' football stadium.

Former Baseball Star 
T o  Preach Here Today

The Rev. Joseph Cohen, former 
baseball star on a Boston team 
and a converted Christian, will 
speak today at the First Baptist 
church, delivering both the morn
ing and evening services, it was 
said.

The Rev. Cohen’s subject for 
the morning sermon will be 
“Christ and the Jew’’ and in the 
evening there will be a demon- 
■stration of the feast of the Pass- 
over and the story of the con
version.

struction of the overpass is part play .Atwell at the Cisco soft ball 
of a project through which the park this afternoon at 3 o'cliKk. 
route of Highway One will be it has been announced, 
changed to carry down Eighth j^ e  last time the two teams
Street insead of D ,A\enue. Thej,.f,pj Cisco won bv a score of 7 
■west half of the project has been jq g
completed and paving of the east admission price ol 10 and
half will be bid upon in about cent- will be charged.
30 or 60 days, it was said. ____

Inspection Tour to 
Be Begun M onday

Parking Ordinance  
Broken by Goats

in the sixth and held the Ranger
(<'ONTINPKl> ON' I'ACK 3)

Revival to Begin  
Here This Evening

Night Watchman Dies j 
From Ham m er Blows !

Occupations G roup  
To  Meet Monday

A.

Weather

'Ifcxas— Generally fair Sunday,

.All those who are interested in 
taking diversified occupation arc 

I asked to meet at the high school 
Monday morning at 8 o'clock, it 
was announced by Ralph Barton.

•An outdoor revival w.l 
started between 11th and 
street directly east of avenui 
E. W. Freozo. iiastor of the church 
of Christ, said Saturday.

The o|)oning 'crmon will be to
night with the subject. "Oppor
tunities." No collection will be 
taken during the services, the pas
tor who will deliver the messages, 
said.

I .lASPFR. Aug. 28.
I \’au;;n, 59, died tenfay

, I eaimng eonsi iou.-ness be 1
I2th' mer blows la.st night. 

G. Maxwell -aid a 
bei'M an I sled .ifter 
through thii'kels. but

i.Pi -J. c-
without re- 
from ham- 
Shei ff A 

-iisiieet had 
a ehiiM 
that no

Ten or more car loads of farm
ers from Eastland county will 
leave Cisco tomorrow, for a three- 
day trip to several towns in north- 
\> est Texas for the purpose of 
studying farmers' coperatives 
which arc operating successfully.

The trip, sponsored by 'V\'. B 
Starr, who is president of the 
Southwestern Peanut Growers as
sociation and president of the 
F’astland Count.y Agricultural as- 
siviation. will bo made al.so by 
lepresentativos from Eiath. Co
manche. Brown and Callahan 
counties under the leadership of 
I'oiinty agricultural agents.

HOLLAND, Mich.. .Aug. 28. lÆ*' 
— For Justice John Galien, who 
helped frame Holland's new ordi
nance prohibiting all night park
ing in the streets, the staute prov
ed a boomerang

He found traffic violât .on tick
ets dangling from the horns of 
his goats after someone tethered 
them in front of his home during 
the night.

J. A. Ort(m \re 
Held at Oaknood

Post O ffice Official 
Eilenberger Is Dead

comiilaint had been filed. Vaughn 
is night watchman on a road ¡'on- 
struction job near here.

Mmes. A. E. Jami-on and R. B. 
Carswell have returned from a 
visit in Fort Worth.

r o  STl I)V IN \n , \NTA
Dr. Pearl B. Waddell left this 

morning by automobile for .At
lanta. Ga.. where she will spend 
two weeks in a hospital studying 
liediatrics along with other work 
there. Dr. Waddell expects to re
turn in about three weeks.

FA.ST STROUDSBURG Penn.. 
•Aug 28 ' T’ l Clinton B. F.ilenber- 
ger, 61. third assistant postmaster 
g.-neral. in ehargi' .'f financial 
I'lK-rations of the post nffiee d*’- 
partment. died here today. He 
had been ill over a year.

Funeral services for J. .A. Or
ton. father ol Mrs. M. E. .Ayiock, 
who died E'ririay at his home in 
Brownwood. were held at Oak- 
wood cemetery Saturday after
noon at 3:3(1, with the Rev. Joe 
1 Patierson officiating.

A Brownwood undertaker was 
in charge of funeral arrange
ments.

Mr. Orton, who was 91 years 
old .April 17, is survived by Mrs. 
■Aycock and a .son. Jack Orton of 
Brownwood. Six grandchildren 
and seven great grandchildren al
so survive Mrs. .A.vcock was at 
the bedside of her father three 
weeks preceding his death.

Born in Davidson county. Tenn., 
near Franklin on .April 17, 1846, 

] he entered into service in the Civ-

111 war where he servt'd as an ac
tive confederate, coming to Texa.s 
I later and settling at Brownwood.

He was married to Mi.ss Eliza 
[Josephine Coleburn at Mt Pleas- 
!ant, Tcnn . in Dwember. 1866. 
! .Mrs Orton died in October. 1914, 
' and Mr Orton had been living 
ah'ne sime .She was buried in 
oriiivvood cemeterv.

I Mr. and Mrs. Cl.vde Dewberry 
I of Fort Worth are vLsiting J. B. 
' F. Wright and family this week.

n A I’GHTER BORN
Mr and Mr- Jack Sieligson of 

C)klahoma City, announce the 
birth of a daughter. .August 24. 
Mrs, Sehg.son is the former Miis 
Eunice Cooles, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Cooles.

4."
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A re  W om en Better 
Shoppers than M en?

GRANTING a woman's reputation for w ise buy- 
in«:, let's trace the methods by which she has 
earned it.  ̂here does she find out about the ad- 
vantajres and details of electric refri«:eration? 
^liat tells her how to keep the whole household 
clean—rii"s. floors, hathroow tiling—and have 
energy left over for golf and parties? How does 
she learn about new and delicious entrees and 
desserts that surprise and delight her family? 
And w here does she discover those subtleties of 
dress and make-up that a man appreciates but 
never understands?

 ̂hv* she reads the advertisements. She is 
a consistent, thoughtful reader of advertise
ments. because she has found that she can be
lieve them—and profit thereby. Overlooking 
the ad\ertisements would be depriving herself 
of data continuously useful in her job of Pur- 
chasin«: Airent to the Family.

For that matter, watch a wise man buy a car 
or a suit or an insurance policy. Not a bad shop
per himself! He reads the advertisements, too!
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Footimll (/ames 
To Be Broadcast 
Again by I (unible

It was announci'd today that 
the Humble Oil & HifininK com
pany, sponsors of broadcasts ot 
Southwest conference football for 
the past two years, will attain 
sponsor these broadcasts during 
the 1937 season.

The broadcast will be over an 
extensive network of Te.xas sta
tions, so that followers ot con
ference football in all parts of 
the state will be able to follow 
their gridiron favorites without 
difficulty.

Due to the 10-game schedule 
adopted by the conterence this 
season, broadcast.s will be more 
condensed than heretofore. On 
most Saturday afternoons, the 
Humble company will broadcast 
as many as three games, and on 
several Saturdays as many as 
four, according to tentati\ e sched
ules now being worked out. This 
win give radio followers of loot- 
ball a comprehensne picture of 
the conference season

The announcing staft is already 
well known to fiMitball fans. It 
will Include Kern Tips, Cy I,e- 
land, Hal Thompson. Gene Wyatt. 
Tom Jacobs, Hill Hightower and 
others. Technical equipment, 
much of it bought n«>w this year 
to take advantage of latest de- 
velopr:' nts, will t>e unsurpassed.

Soft”
(CONTINITKI) KHO.M I'ACiK 1)

Lions scoieli'ss 111 the clositi- 
round

Startinu lineups;
GUc< Huestis. catiher; Jack- 

son, short field; Stamey, pitcher; 
Dyer, first base; .Stall.ng. third 
base; C'oiinally, short stop; Coop
er, center field; Tuttle, U'tt held; 
Leach second base; C,i aiitl'.am. 
right field.

Ranger Kelly, eatehei . Hill, 
pitcher; Wright, left field. Kill- 
ingsworth. first base; I.itzi'ineh. 
short f.eld; Cooper, third h.,'e. 
Larsei: center field; Logsdon,
aeeonc base. Garii«'i. short stop. 
Moore, right field.

Celebrates Birthday Friday I ur (loat.s
\ í T  S u a i í í í n  —

r r

I l i g I 1 er

TIh
coat'.

I>:iil, |■r,•-. 1 tiitr.i« O I K  I'liMi,, l > I t . i . l i rK  li

•lames W. Koekwcll. head ot the Rockwell Hros. \ Co. lumber 
firm, of Houston, who Friday eelehraled his 47th birthnay. He was 
presented a three-piece luggage set, made of saddle leather, by the 
managers of the Rockwell lumber vard.s. Mr. Rockwell was Inirn in 
Cisco on .\ugust 'i7. 1K90. He reeentl.v was here to attend a pirnio of 
Roekwell managers and employes at l.ake Cisr'O.

scorn s FAI.I.
TO A-G TKAM

In a five inning fiac.i the 
Cisco A-G Motor girls chalked up 
another win to their record when 
they blasted a Cisco scout team 
12 to 5 and coasted to an easy 
victor:

“nte girls scored five times in 
the first, added ont‘ tally in e.ieh 
of the next twc) innings and scor
ed five markei- in the fourth.

The scouts scored three tmus in 
the se; ond and twiei' in the 
fourth for their five runs. Hrown, 
A-G pitcher, had little trouble 
with the losers.

Star; iiig lineups;
Claci .-\-G Motor—Greer, first 

base; Hell, left field; H. Camii- 
bell, right field; F-. Hoi 1 us, short 
stop; Reames. third base; Morns, 
second base; Jackson, eeiitei field; 
Wood, short field; Hrown, pitch
er; A. Campbell, catcher.

Scouts Laster, catcher; Hoy- 
ett, pitelu'i; F,udy. first base; 
Brock, second base; Linebarger. 
third hast ; McAllislt*!'. ct'iilcr

Pastors Gather for 
Fifth-Sunday Meet

The Filtii Sunday meeting will 
be held at the Pentecostal church 
Sunday when pastor-, front all 
surrounding towns meet at the 
Cisco Pentecostal church. 40(1 W. 
17th gathering lui all day service.- 
and ,in oUi lashioiied basket luncli.

Services will begin at 10 o'clock 
anti an imitation has been ex
tended to the public to attend

Mrs. Fronia Hlackwell is pas
tor of the Cisco church,

--------  - n -----
Claims Innocence in 
Murder Charge

field; Reynolds, tight field; Sugg.-i. Jackson 
left field: Potter, short field: Mil
ler, short stop.

--------------- o----------------

Air Corporations’
Contract Illegal

Karl Crowley, solicitor of the 
post ¡office department, ruled to
day a contract for cooperation be
tween the United .Airlines Trans
port icoriKirat ion and the Western | 
Air Express corporation was ille-' 
gal .and monopolistic. Crowley 
deacribed the proposed contract 
iBtMIdr 1 to permit the two com- 
panie'- to operate between New 
York and points east of Salt Lake 
City to points west thereof and 
to terminus at Los Angeles, a 
thWUg' plane service.

ATHKNS. Aug. 28 
Guydel Heckhain. charged with 
murder m eonneetion wtih the 
drowning death,- of her husband 
and a brother, surrendered to 
.‘sheriff .Swi'cten today saying: "I 
am not guilty; I ,im not afraid."

I'riday .Sweeten filed charges 
igainst her and her brother. ,L W.

John K. Hi'ckham. hoi 
husband, and their brother. .\. 
Jackson, were drowiuKi in Trini
dad lake ,\ugust I.'>.

- -o--------------
Dynamite was invented in 18(iti 

by Alfred Nobel, a Swedish en
gineer under whose will the No
bel pi .zes were established.

Itv AI>KI AIDF KFRI!
NKW ■yoftK. Aug 28. î P' 

fa-hion new . m w .ntei fur 
which will come to town m Au
gust -ales, lies in a straight swag- 
uer line, top treatment and the 
banishment of big collar'

Price, are higher, too than 
the> w<ie last August Tliey 
ha\e imiea.-Ki ficm ten per cent 
.11 -ciuirrel to about thirty-live on 
Pc I iaii l.inib, which designcis 
-chidulc foi another important 
run
Silliouette.s .\re Swagger

Hecausc the swagger coat 
¡ends Itself to alteration in shops 
so mucli more easily than the fit
ted princes,-e cut, most of the de
signers who dictate .America fui 
styles have placed ;t lirst in sil- 

I houc tti'- Hut this, year':, ver.aon 
is new. The full-swinging "fish
tail" profile has been changed for 
a line whi( h hang.s straight w ith 
<1 slight, ea.sy - moving tulinc.ss 
-c.nic'times seen in the buck. From 
'hiity-two to forty inches an f.i- 

Kcired lengths.
Fur- have been handled almost 

ike \elvet. with a general feelirii; 
for drapeability and fine work- 
mansiiip. There is no iilace loi 
snoddines.s this year. Sleewes are 
large . Virtually every one ha- a 
widened drape'd teip set well up 
!’ ’ ’ ti.i shoulder thu.- nairowing 
tiie die st line. There aie many 
■••id. ....'ll .-I,s ■.i'-
( iillars Vield

With so mueh bulk at the top. 
collars have' had to give way in 
ordi'i' to avoid a top heavy ap- 
I ’i ariine i- ,\- a rc.sult they hav e- 
be I I. pruned to the -m.illest po.-- 
iible designs and many new tricks 
b..', e Ih’i-p used tn make them 
w . arable in several diffeoent fash- 
11.n.'. Small standing collars last- 
e 11 vv.th me'tal clasp-, which hide- 
under the roll whem the e-ollar is 
worn opi'ii, or bow neckline can 

( oc tr.msformed into a fur a-cot 
; vvbi'n the coat is thrown back 
jTiixe-do lines are shown in many 
I o.its.

There an fewc'i fancy luis and
D e a r !  W n m a n  W i ’ fp. non.-ense Ihr- year. Persian
L / e a a  w o m a n  w i r e  o r  ^lack cur.uul. mmk safari.

brown .md black sesilskin. Hud
son seal, nutria, shaved beavei 
ivvhiih is sa.d neit to eurl>. squir
rel and kidskin are all good.
I'here .\re Novelties 

I Hy way of novelties there art 
, guaiKieo (South .•\mencan llama, 
i dyc’d in beige tonesi. snow- 
j tle cked weaz.el, .md whitc-fleckcd 
mink gills (fur from the throat of 
the minki. .-Ul of the novelties :ire 
inexpensive. Black leads the col
or range, followed by brown and 
gray.

One of the smartest coats of 
the season for college girls and 
debutantes is the "chunky coat. "

! It is designed as its name implies, 
on sciuare. chunky lines with big 

i slt'eves and is about hipbone 
, length. Guanaco. skunk and bear- 
' skin make the outstanding de
signs.

--------------o.............  -
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HIUHWtfOD. W. Va. Aug 28. 
1/7’: —The 73-ycar-old lumberjack 
twins Sid and Amos Hathaway,

HOBBY
Just for Fun, Actor  

Studies Heredity  
In Fly.

Slrami Sand IVst 
I or ( !ook (Nod 
To

Baby Contest to 
Be Closed Today

I .iimvv ;
I eiitni- iii the-
' Milis-.Mortun

MK RO-l’m»TOiiR.\l*HKR 
With this microscope. Sig Ru- 
mann ot the movies takes pic
tures of things loo small for 
the eye to see.

ALBANY Au;. 28 -The tin-t 
“ Vival lor de-epe-i dnlhilc ¡1 ttii' 

Cook J’ool aica (i mile noitli- 
west ot Albany, i: heraid* ri tlic
vVi ck with the location ejf Ri.cr ' r 
& I’l ridle’ton, Im .-Continental Ci.l 
Co No A-28, \V I Cook t si-' 
locate-q 4.̂ 0 feet sOUthwc-i J t!i( 
center of -eetion 85, FTP in 
-outhwcsl side of the Cook poi.i 
and <in lea-e tiiimerly ' Id 
Amerada I’ etroleum corpi . ¡’ 
but late-i ac quired tiy Roe .a & 
Pendleton The te-t i.- -h tic tor 
ille Stravvn sand ,i‘ ;l2(i(i 1« -t ,ne1 
w:i; be drilled with fnte !■ e.l.s. 
ill mg atrout one milt- ->.ulliwt t 
'■t the only rie-ei) n tv. , ri;.li
ed m the C'ook Pool the p.ie-e’r 
A- f^-nrilehon, Inc -Continentul ' 'll 
I'l. .A-89 m section (id, KTPy 
where more than 2 nrili.on ti .-t 
J gie- with spray ot oil w ,i 
eivcreri in the S’ l.ivvn .-ii.dc- it 

8o4.") feet, but wa.- pas-e ri u; : nc. 
at 5.380 fe-et a bit wa.' lost .n the 
i,..!.. and Wa: never reci ■ r; d
■■eeuslng abandonment c> the ‘ e t 

H-ie-er A Peiidietnr Inc -v ..n- 
■ e ntiii are main lea.-e .: Ide. m 
the area, with Hea'ev rr- du' r g

end tonight, 
ed

Imt'.irt al 
ti-i.vf been 
all entrie- 
winner- in

large number of 
Ijast tew day the 

bai/y contest will 
It ria: beem annount-

out-of-town judge- 
:-elected to consider 
thoiougiily and the 

each division will  be
made Thursday, it was said.

-o-

aiiti iiike

Narcotics Peddler

NKW V(.)RK, Aur
The- a comely 

111 a
the Fast 
idenllfie-o

28. ' P :- 
young W'o- 
bai'iel on 
rive:' hilt- 

.Satin eii.'

body eil 
man found 
rock- beside 
Fi ida.v was 
as .Mrs,
Gordon.
in an automobile aceide tit ncu 
Pa.-ei liist July 31

Medical examiner .laeob Werne' 
said the woman had been stabbed 
lime time.s with an ice‘ p'ck. 

--------------o--------------

HOLLYWeXJD - Sig Rumann, 
lilm character . etor. ride- a hob- 
oy hor-e tr at ili< ady ha: ost
him 53.5.0(1(1 -micr -cpoi. re.seruch 
anei mie : i)-;<iiij.ogr.-!phy, a field 
.ligula: ly lacking in wfiat Ho'y - 

vvood •.alls "glainor."
Helvv. e n picture- and in other 

-pare t.me the iieavy-'et Ge;man 
oratory behind h U::-r.twe>d 
e-ome-dian -pend- hou: .n the* lab-
home
.Man at l*lav.

His ha.r tousle-d. hi- clothes 
protected by i; dirty rubber apron, 
his hand- stained with the dye.- 
U-ed in microscopy —he i.- dissect- 
11 g tl'.e pupae ol a vinegar fly.

WTth gla-.i ne'edlees 'iiie on- 
diameler. Rumann digs .nto the 
thou.sandth of a millimtter in 
-alivary gland of one of his flies. 
In th- center of any one of the 
cells )f this gland is a nucleus. 
.Old in this nucleus aie chromo
somes.

Under the microscope these 
. hromosomes letok like' an irregu
lar pile of disks. Each of these 
"disks" IS a gene, the- basi- of 
life itself 
Scientist's Ifr^ni.
The gene determines the char-

; mile
I 'd

| .o -

H YI\(. HO\I
He)TW< >OU. f 

.8 T . ■ P.
I i y I M a boa; ( ' m or ., 
at 3(13 p ni 
anotlier ! 1;_■ -  to .. 
! md

fe

l l .  -

ueten;-;ic- and fului Ot ti.. cell 
—whether rouglily speaking, the 
ineJivielual whiih g;o-v- from it 

i w ill have blue eye.- or brown, 
‘ spindly leg.'V or chubby ones, 
j Tlieoretic-:;!!,-.. if a o iemt. t 
j.-iuld :: intij the single cell friom
’ vhich human life spring- and re
arrange these ¡tene:,. he could 

• change the ;-har.;'i-teri,-tu'. of tiie 
¡'.umar, b-inK

I "But that." Runiaiin exp.-ins, 
;(>.) far in fhi' ¡u'.uri to be 

.v.vns;de:ed .i- ve-t

Dealers to \i<l 
l'(»nl ( ompanv in 
I 'ieilT ar Sale

Fort dealer.- throughout the 
Unit.d State-s during .September 
Will coopcrati with thc‘ Ford Mo- 

I tor comp-iii. in a secejnd annual 
natioij'.v ;ci. u.-i d car and truck 

I cle.iranct '.al* , marking a new 
! tr. iid ,r. aiooiriotive merchandis- 
in.- 4 ' o announced texlay.

Thi -aie will continue through- 
o ;! Uie mciiuii, -with -jve, 100,!)-:;-i 
Used e ar and t: uck : .le as the 
goal The cleñianee was inaugu- 
ii.teei ;a.-; : and ;:ihi-‘ved sig
nal ' ucees;

halo Mi .Ti ; ompaiiv i,. aiding 
ale '.V '! ,;r; extensive new--

oape art' ei '; . ig campngn.
f a d (II aio! throughout the 

'. ounti v repi I" ' : - al'. m drate- 
p:.'-¡.:< 11 111 ut.o a ale Wid<-- 

r :fi , : r. pi . . ! ..■if 1937 Ford 
\'-8 *.a- o;. • Í dc del' stocks
vvil.; :.ie, i,l:'.i: ..a.iv as.SOrt-
nn-n' at L.-e it .el -ilnr tl U. k.- Ot 
.. ; : iie1 inerdel:-. Pi ■: = re-

e te I 'c . '  'oieii mad/: bv many 
(* i. 1 : . I.VaK.. u - - 1.1 - ar e)i
’ ...b'K pun'ivs.'c our f.'g U; .--ale ai. 
• ..................... t..! t',. buyei

R. . w • '. I I ¡•I..,-: ante-' use*.
1 . . ,' • ¡: • ■ lIM lit in th. 

lui' ' - .1. o • xplained
!■ I ■ d. ill. • -pi,. , n ’ R & C; 
I'lnbl. n: ■•n. s u.-e d e ar.- in ac-
.I ’ld.inci w ii. i igid pecifu ation.-i 
I. ei di '.vn i '.iii l.ieioiy and is- 

i wTi’ ter., .■ ..n. v-oa-.-k guar- 
mt. to ' ll buy.-i In prepara
tion lei- tn. .'t.p: ' ■ iiiiig cieai- 
aii : rti,.'. r ;..!V ■ xt. ndcd their
; :."t p ’ ,n R A: G proe.-

\ A M >Ft Rf I \RV Bl RIFI)
t'oLLEGF .STATI*'.V Aug. 28. 

'.•7' Fun.ia -ei'v-'f- were held 
tl" '. Fridi.;. G Hailey, 51,
. xecat v . se-i ■ e t.iry if Texa- A. 
iiifi M • .¡.'g( v\!!o died Monday
m Colo' id' Buna! wii in the 
Hi V an ■. emi '• . \

Essie Gordon, widow of 
nai'Ceities perldlv;' killed 

El

! Parks Chairman in 

(/7>,_M,- ' Cisco Saturday

Wendell Mayes. Hmwnwood 
publislu-r and chairman of the- 
Texiis .State- Parks board. vv;is a 
visitor to Ci.sco today where he 
eonfe'ired with the park commit
tee of the junior chamb.'r r-t com
merce relative to secuimg ap
proval by the Niitional Par!; serv 
ice of the Cisco stale park site.

The junieir chamber plans to 
se-nd ;i committee to Okla*''e>ma 
City this week to confer wth the 
regiemal director of the natimai 
service on the project. Dr, Hu
bert Seale is chairman of th- Cis
co committee.

ripped their i-ross-cut saw through 
a onefoot Ix'Cch log F’ rida.v in 
three minutes. 20 seconds, there
by claiming a speed record for 
sawmen over 70.

---------------o--------------
Bela Schick, a Hungarian bai ■ 

teriologist. discovered the special 
reaction to diphtheria toxin of 

1 children susceptible to the disease.
I

S: S
G

Th*' Earl of Essex, a favorite 
at the court of Queen Elizabeth, 
was ;l>*‘headed at the age of 34.

PECIAL!

Bring Your
JEWELRY REPAIR
Work to Us

Olir Kxpert ( ’raflsmen Are the Official \liatcli líe
Lor,iin Red VI heel ( )*en ReguUtur, Non-Clog Burners, 
Automatic T o p  Fighter. Full Insuletion, Sanitarv f4igh 
Burner 7'ra>, Timer, Monel Metel /extra charge/.

\
: A n ic h e d  to d o o r , 
I broiler «wings out, 

f aw ay  fro m  f la m e .  
F.nv. Safe Smoke
less. Faclusise

H IG H -S PE E D
OVEN

Rearhe« 500dcgre«a  
in '  to H minutes. 
Fsen heat distrihu- 
tion insures gt>od re
sults. .Maintains low  
temperature of 225 
degrees tndehnitelf.

pairéi s of the Kaly and the L  & >. la. Railroads. I
M O D E L  S H O W N  

SE R IE S  3700

¿PER MILE
I in knch fU m t io n

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
oetween all points in TEXAS Sept 
4rti and 5th, and for trains arriving 
destination prior to 2:00 f  M 
5«pt 6th
Be home by midnight Sept 8th

H ' k  T h a  
I f . Ä T Y  

Ä G E M T

You can entru.st your most valuable watch to us for repairs. We have a remedy 
for all that ails your watch; our workshop is guaranteed; and our prices are rea- 
sonablv low.

D E A N  D R U G  C O .
THE 'REXALL STORE

T H E R E  IS N O  S U B S T IT U T E  

F O R  P E R S O N A L  S E R V IC E

^ ^ H O M E  O F  H I - H E A T  G A S "

bS4

CISCO, TEXAS. PHONE Phone 122. 713 Ave. D.

¡S
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PAGE FOUK THE CISCO DAri.Y PRESS

I 'H K  r i s o »  D A l l . Y  I ’ U K S S
(Suct'fSA»>r to the I'isco Weekly ('iti<en and 

t'Uiien-Free l*re»>.)
Member trf the Texaa Pre»s AvMM'iatioii

■ >utia^c against the sacrosant personage of
an ambassador, may bring such economic,
pressure to bear upon the Japanese that
their domestic problem will be greatly ug-j

j  u C j  R ''R l he remembered, too, that.Published each afternoon except Saturday and "
Sunday morniiu> at Cisco, Kastland County. Texas,¡Japan is a distinct commercial threat to the
by the Free I^eiw Publishing Corporation, mcorpo-| British, whose markets thev have been suc- 
rated under the laws of the state of Texas, tditori- 
al and Publication oifices a; 117-119 West Seventh 
'itreel Telephone diW
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THE FREE PRESS PI BI.ISIIING ( OKP.
CHARLES J KLEINER. President 
J. H REYNOLDS. Vice President 
U. A Bl'TLER. V'ice Pres and Sec.-Treas. 
F D WRIGHT. Counsel.

B. A BUTLER
W. D BRECHEEN
MRS. CHAS TRAMMELL

Editor and Publisher 
— Superintendent 

Society Editor

A Home-Owned and Home-Con'.rolled news
paper devoted to the upbu lding of Cisco and East- 
land county, independently democratic in politics.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ONE YEAR $5 00

National advertising represen'at.ves. Frost, 
Landis and Kohn, New Y'jrk City, Dallas. Texas 
and Detroit. Mxh

-Any cirone.ius statement reflecting upon the 
character or reputation of any person will be gladly 
corrected if brought to the attention u! the publish-  ̂
ers. The Cisco Daily Press assumes no respon- , 
sibility for errors m advertising insert.ons beyond 
the price of the advertisement.

ccs.sfully invading with cotton goods and 
other commodities manufactured with cheap 
labor and sold much below the price which 
other countries in a position to compete for 
world markets can sell.

A NOTHEH CLOUD also hangs over the 
Japanese horizon. It is the possibility 

that the Ku.ssian soviets may either openly 
or covertly help the Chine.se. The only ap
parent obstacles to this aid is the fact that 
Chiung Kai-Shek has led China away from 
an alliance with communism and the inter
nal troubles of Russia. However, the alarm 
with which Russia views the spread of Jap- 
anc.se power against her own eastern bor
ders may be a factor tending to effect a 
strong Russian and Chinese alliance. 

--------------- o----------------

O T H E R  O P IN IO N S

Dam pness Tlie ir Soul Reward
By IRVIN S. COBB

"THE liuoky converL; stood at the water’s edge awaiting the reri’ rren 
of lieing dipped. Thq officiating clergyman a bulky bi-shop nt 

Colored liapti.st Church—saw fit to exhort them before ;ie lisl m 
one by one, out into the stream. ....

“ My brethren and my si.stren,” he .said, "hark to my word.̂ . I,*''’ 
’nutT that you should have wonis of thanksg’vin’ on yore bps.

!)r

i n  ^ ' I

ample that you i.s .shoutin’ out ‘hallelujahs' and ¡amen.' '.i,t y ’ ce th.- .* 
i.. hoarse an' yore voices brek in the middle. No u.’./._

"itnle.'.sen you got the spirit of the l^wd ;>i* -.-un '
an' the oietime religion in yore se.ul.s; onle.'.-en you is nlled '¡V'',-**' 
hopr.« o? the he.ciiftt r an' fear of ole .Sat.in; onle."i n ; ou ~ 
the angels is lookin' down on you wid favor frum .le.'r -n n 
t.iat the cherubims is .singin’ sweet praise fur yore '.,lv il .r-. m 
I’, arly liute.s is done swung wide open to welcome you z 
,i:rii.'..s ;. ' Iv iro'den h.irys luitt l fur you ami yore .vng- i, _ '
t> be titte.l ontii y our .-houM, r.s; onlis-en you has all le'O .'ie;e . 'ê  . 
you won’t git notb'n' when you i. immersed in the h.)iy '.vale-. 
River Jordan—'cept wet!”

, Vmerii'an Ssw* Ke.il,jrts. Inr.l

by .ilii)'.I 
1 Im>U. ii.i\,
|K'i lumi ali!

UUU k .1 ;
Cl iiniiiiitiKn to m-

.,P „0  wm. o, diong dunk; then it .s „„ly 
'  ̂ , ,.M.l, b .-i'b a ll ceit.iin ofttiiue,h., ^ou mâ  di'tmguii.b i>. ,

•.K .'cti till' loly .11 I a s ‘ I rr.pci lally that i- ,
III' l  ile I>owel 1*1 I i,l„,vc text from th;

: ,n:!',i‘ o>ii is ‘ biel chill actor-. ....
.ti, Ilf Siuniaii intclliKClii'i'  ̂ all.' , ,.
Itii.duinr '.ill to; the delicate ' ' ' ' ¡ | „  distinguish tin • lit," 
r. I'C of 1.0 lilt'. .Aleotu) '^|„( things, their heannyo;

f,-.‘ i\e in blunting this welfare .Man h.,-
I“ ’ **'' I I denee goes the iim 

! mt'iil that »‘xist.s mi 
that fine (ii.-eiimin 
.ind he has lost f.

rs. }

■̂ 1 power Hence tl'< 
mi.pli.M'i. :"'iuue

ii,i|., di inkiiii-'.
Î '.lot's th.l!

Silber. '
w orki'i ■ tor I 
eijuii".' iju ckl

Wf..|(
' c o n o

ir th
ITi:,
urtr

,,-,I , Iir ite 01.-. nmin.ition
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propeity 
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Entered as Second Class Matter December 11.
1934. at thejwst office a- Cisco, Texas, under the Freedom Is Freedom  
aei of March 3. 1R79.

ME.MBFR'i OF TIIF AS.SOCl.VTI.I) PRESS
The Associated Pre'.- is exclusively entitled to 

t;.v use for publication of all news di.'patehes cred- 
ted to u or not otherwise credited to this paper 

and also local news published herein.

BIBl.l TUOI (IHT Ft)R lO D W

xl
Taki- he« a 
T!u' work 
\x\ix. 7.

ilo qui t. neit
■ g ! , t i - o ' a > : u . - - -

er be faint heart- 
'iial! pt'aee.^

Tne ovi t Gtxi
This IS t.U' p a.'o .it he.;', on oanh; 
rhi-- quiet. . . .
T re.d in tru-t. y) Gorm.in hymn.
Fill all my heart, my faith i.- dim.
To be Thy child, so. lying still.
T - rest in trusting .n Tny will
To take peace Ho dally gi'ctn 
Unto one', troubled heart tnat trusts. 
However we.iK to foi l my share 
Of the de n Loid > gentle care

—UNKNOWN

VV'ithout Exception
L''OR 30 YEARS and mon.* iho American 

people have been accustomed to think 
lot freedom of speech in terms of a radical 
on a soap-bo.\ being allowed to speak his 
piece without interference from the police.

Such infringements as we have allowed 
ol our cheri.shed principle of the freedom to 
speak and publish, have in nine eases out 
ol ten been made where radicalism was 
concerned And in such cases, the detenders 
of freedom of speech have often themselves 
been accused of radicalism.

Most frequently accused, perhaps, has 
been the American Civil Liberties Union. 
But now comes word that ACLU has pro
tested to the city council of Kenosha, Wis.. 
against the council's action in banning a 
street demonstration bv the Nazi Volksbund.

WHAT IT MEANS:
This Hesitancy in Applying Neutrality

S-.NDAV. AUCJ3T -9 ,r, .'.1 .»; and Eutern S i;; 1
! (>• \ í)'¡ ftTT.# o»l̂  f" “ir
11. I ' ‘ »
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£0( n e tw o r k

(.1 .i\.u!.Tl).u
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Vom
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pk': The neutrality law doi'snt 
fit \ery well, and probal.'ly won't 
fit any war.

Then why have a law ’
Bei'uuse congress thinks a lucky 

break and a cautiou.s policy la- 
protcsted against any such public meeting. | belled • neutrality " might conceiv-

ubly combine some day to keep 
our international nose clean. .At 
least, the lawmakers decided a 
neutrality law- was worth trying.

America has a brand lU'w neutrality law, made lor 
use when other nations get into wars. .\nd the Far Last 
is aflame with what a lot of people would tall a war. 
Then why doesn't the United ¡States appl.v its neutrulitv 
law'.’ Morgan Beatty, in his \VH.\T IT MK.X.NS for ih i' 
week, answers that questitm.

BY .MORC.AN .M. B E ATTY
AP Feature Service Writer

WASHINGTON', Aug. 28. — Now that China and Japan 
are lighting again—and. incidentally, endangering thnu.sand' 
of Americans m the far east—where does that ' n eu tra l itv 

law " of ours fit into the picture?
The long and short of it is sim-^‘

OT H
Cjnad’ n*

1 e-t

I, ' .n ci tam >c. pe i: a land Labor unions, progressives and radicals, had 
-MRS G A TAYLOR

: ana the council yielded to pressure and can- 
! colled It. The Volksbund. an organization 
supporting the Hitler regime in Germany 
and wearing uniforms, had to hold its meet
ing in the German American club.

China Not Alone  
Confronts Japan
'T'HE JAPANESE war of conquest in China 

 ̂ is more than a struggle between two 
armies. In that case it would be simply a
matter of time for the rt*ason that the Jup-  ̂ upholding the right of uniformed Nazis to j“b*‘ '̂ d and whoop anyway 
anese war machine is so much more power-, hold public demonstrations is interesting. | |trp̂ jrtent .Mu.st Drridr 
ful. so much better equipped and disciplined rnakes clear the ACLU point of view; “ We | With that situation confronting 
that the Chinese could not hope to prevail, m-g ^ot concerned with the doctrines of this

tion. .Such a nation mu>t -I'nd ii"; 
ou n ship- to the I'n 'cd  .sint, '. 
buy outright the gond> '¡n- " . iIT>. 
and then carry them ofl

That'.s really a racc.v'iu.' i, i.i ; 
in the neutrality law. Kv,'iv im
partial student of mtei natum.i 
law reiognize.s that no ncutiulit' 
law could ever be llHi pei '.'‘iit 
satisfactory. .-\' a matter et I ivt 
any neutrality legislation ha- t "o

But they can hope to prevail for the reason 
that Japan has another enemy to consider, an 
enemy which can take a terrible toll without 
firing a shot. If the Chinese can hold out 
against the Japanese arm long enough, eco
nomic prostration of Japan is likely to force 
cessation of hostilities It is well known that 
the Japanese are not now economically able 
to support a long and costly war That fact 
IS really at the bottom of their effort to 
detach more ttiTitory from China. Japan 
wants to make herself not only the master 
of the east, but the mo.st powerful commer
cial nation on the globe, emulating in that 
ambition the ri.se and power of the British 
empire. She needs territory rich in resources.

It's a good deal like whooping I ine' itablo detect», 
cough vaccine for the baby. Vou  ̂ j ^ 1̂ ,1,,

™ „  , ,  , . <’ana<iministerthrstuffandho|M-.,,.j„^„.,i,o„^,thcexpeii'ci>i..r.-
The picture of the Civil Liberties Union j Bui the fact is. baby may other. The reason, .s thut the pre-

, ahead and whoop any way. pared nation may not need an;-
help, whereas the less prtp.tred 
country may want to buy its food 
munitions and a thou-and other 
things in the world market. .Yny 
neutrality law that puts up barrier'- 
to trade "'ould handicap the less 
prepared nation.

2. No neutrality bill tan. as a 
matter of common sense, ab.so- 
lutely guarantee to keep a nation 
out of war. and at the same time 
maintain that nation's rights as a 
neutral and its .self-respix-t m the 
family of nations. The issue here, 
for instance, is this: Wouldn t :t 
be lowardly for the United Stall- 
to abandon foreign trade and it,- 
righUs as a neutral in fri'e seas
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or any other group." the Union said, "but 
we are convinced that its right to freedom 
of speech should not be curbed so long as 
Its meetings are peaceful. . . . Denial of free 
speech for one group will inevitably lead 
to denial to others.”

It is irritating to Americans to grant 
Amtrican liberties to groups which, if in 
power, would grant no liberties to anyone 
else. That goes for the Russion type of rad-

it. congress decided to give the 
president the job of deciding \x'hen 
a war existed, since nations don't 
draw back with grandiose gestures 
these days and “declare” war 
They simply start fighting.

When the president is satisfied 
a war is going on. and that it may 
endanger our peace or security, he 
simply bars absolutely the export 
of arms, ammunitions and imple- 
ment-i of war to the warring na
tions.

Further, he draws the unpleas
ant task of deciding what other

T

icalism as w ell as for the German type of i materials__such as oil, copjoor, etc.I just because there would
Fascism. Neither, once it gains power. of-|—should be barred on the ground, POs.qbility ol our gett.ng 
r -o cii.'U« » t 1 • u 1 thut thev might help a nation car-1 war'.’ So far. the answer hasfers the slightest freedom to groups which | * , “yes.''

be a 
into 

been

oppose Its policies. . xhen. he may prohibit Ameri-
Yet the way to reprove these groups is ! can ships from carrying these sec-

! .not the w’av of suppression. The most sav-> materials to a fight-
; ing country.

age repression in pre-w’ar Russia and in post- j  
war Germany has not eliminated the radical 1 i'a."h and t arry 
movement Repression merely drives rad Thats the ‘ cash

In addition, the Rimicvelt ad
ministration therefore has com
mitted it.sclf to a general policy 
in this neutrality business.

icalsm underground to fester and smolder 
toward a sure explosion. Likewise, the rig
orous suppression of even opposition Com-

HE MAGNITUDE of the current warfare 
in China w'a.s probably not anticipated by 

the Nippone.se. What they sought was to 
detach a group of northern provinces as they 
did Manchuria. Such a move would not be 
costly either in money or lives. What they j munist groups in Russia, has by the Russians' 
di.scnvered was a stronger and a more united , own confession in recent mass shootings, fail- 
China Their hope* now is to prosecute the ; pj to eliminate that kind of opposition. Sup- 
warfare to a swift and successful conclusion, pre.ssion is not the way.

I It is the free and open air that devious 
nUT THEY made the mistake of affronting : doctrines are fumigated and their explosive 
* the British Lion and another possibility powers dissipated. And freedom that is not 
forces its way into the picture. It is the pos- i freedom for groups whose doctrines we may 
sibility that Gr *.it Britain, incensed by an  ̂despise, is no freedom at all.

W a shington  
*a\hook

I n an effort to have the St. Law- | was wrong. New dealers aplenty 
renee power and navigation treaty j will tell you that the principle of 

j ratified He was beaten on the j the thing had nothing to do with 
.world court propij.sal. The bonus it, but that the court bill offered 
i '.vas paid over his protest. Ian opporunity long awaited for
! But m the main, when lie call-j launching an attack on the presi- 
, ed a play the congrc.ss rcsioondcd. j flpol
la r i  the public In the bleachers But foi' the moment that is be- 
' yelled loud approval for the teamL^irie the [Kiint. The .5.31 mt mber,' 
and Iriudest of ail f̂ ir tiu' qu arter-c f>n gres>  are going ioack liotne 
b'K'k I I ir.v to leain wtiether they were

I lai lh<‘ l ight side of the fleliate. 
Reasiin for Kevolt ' or whetiier they can convinc«-

-Ad.erit ill the supreme eourt j their eotislituent.- before it is tfK,
i-sue earl.v in the .stn.iti' ended, late that the sid, thev were on
that sort r,f harmony It was not j one side at all. they will try to 

the members will be able to -ens» ; Nurpn-ing tiia’ the o[iposjt;on toi learn whic h side to gc't on
enough of the temper c,( the folks . tin pi esident controlling hand!
back home to determine how well|arosi- principally among the elder  ̂
congrc'ss can hold its regained memliers They could remember

the days when eongress was “ big
ger and better '' Thc'.v wanted it

W.VSHINGTfON Aug. 28. — It 
w.i at the p'ie‘ - lit i do-nothing!
ses-ioii. but 
moriths just 
■ IS.te'fd its 
In the next

durit.14 t'.e "ighi 
ended 'ongres' rc- 
Ic'giskii ve pcosition 
’ ■wo monti or .so

position.
Unque.stionably the president 

held the whip-hand over eongres-s 
during his first term He not only

(On that (wiint rests tlie issue as 
to whethc'i tile picMident or the 
■engross will emerge- with the 
winning cards.

and carry" j 
idea. It simply .says Americans' 
can have no interest in contra-, 
band goods going to a warring n a .,

a campaign issue loctween 
and November of 1988. To Mi
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\ Double Purpose 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull 

puts it this w ay
“Our polir.v, na a member of the 

rommunity of nations, should be
___   ̂two-fold — first, to avoid being

I brought into war (and that's wberr ! 
now jiip neutrality law romes in), and.| 

. second, to promote as far as pies- 1 
•John Q. It sounds too flimsy to|sihi,. interests of internatinnar 
be of imiKJi'tance. But whether his, 
congressman or senator was fo r '
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that way again.
You can get into

‘ I

many argu-i
led. he ruled There were not.ible| ment.s in the.se parts by as.serting 
exception.s when he. as .self-styU d | that the opposition to the presi- 
“ quarterback," called for plays. dent's eourt plan grew out of the 
that were not performed He lost I simple belief of its foe» that it

Ught Not Over
Actually .Mr John Q 

won't l)f much concerned wheth
er the president or congress is to 
loe the government strong man 
That likely will not be rai.sed as

or against the president o'n the 
court loill has become something 
fairly solid to talk about, and to 
think about.

If John Q. and a majority of 
his neighbors think the president 
should have had the support of 
their congressmen, even on the 
court bill, the regained ascendency 
of the congress will be short-lived. 
But if the reverse is true, and 
John Cj. and his neighbors feel 
that the president has become too 
all-fired high handed in his tac
tics, the homegoing congressmen 
will get wind of it soon enough.

If that hour has arrived—and 
many observers think it has— the 
president will have a hard time 
consolidating his support Into any
thing like a working majority in 
the next session But even thosi' 
oliservers who think the president 
has the short end of the stick are 
confident of one Hung, that the 
president will make an issue of 
his learieiship And, man. oh man, 
how that fellow can make an is- 
.sue'

The Bering Strait, separating 
I .Asia from America, was discov- 
I ered b.v a Cossack named Desh- 

Voter nev in 1848
---------- — o--------------

Sir John Falstaff, famous Shakc- 
sperean character, is the central 
figure in six operas.

And in that statement lies the 
kernel of the nut the president 
must crack before applying the 
neutrality law lii Sino-,Japanese 
warfare. He must ask himself thi.s 
question:

“ If t should dei ide a war act
ually exists in the Orient, would 
I be keeping the United States out 
of war, and at the same time 
promoting (>eace. by invoking the 
neutrality law*’ "

• • »

Trade Fndangrred
Up to the Shanghai holocaust, 

the answer wa.s “ no.” .lapan ulti
mately would benefit from an ap
plication of the Ameriean neu
trality law — especially the first 
seetion barring only arms, muni
tions and implements of war. Cer- 
tainl.v that would not 
jM'ace.

Then there's the fuitlier item 
of some ,S2.50,0()0.fmo worth of 
gooris that Americans sell to Chi
na and Japan each .year Those 
two jiations are our good custom
ers. and you can't slap gtaid ; us- 
tomers in the face witl-.out good 
reason.

The president might also ask 
himself:

ouldn t it be a wet' bit out of 
character for the ti aditlonahy 
.shrewd, hard-bitten Yankee trad
er to abandon a rich world mar
ket without so much as thumb
ing his nose at somebody’’

support
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P m. CST, Alexander Woollcott, GrangerTUESDAY—6 30 

Cut Hour.

THUR^DAV^To **' ^  Martini, Chesterfield
THURSDAY-6 30 p, m. CST. Alexander Woollcott. Granger

Th^plo^n and ^  Kemp’i Orchastra, featuriDl
9:35^*^m v « *  Suters Chesterfield CigareW

Paul Dou¿a8 week-day. Sports
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rs. Wallace 
I onored Vl itli 
, irthday Liineli
‘L w. w. WalliK-c wa-, hoiior-

by the Birtliday club with a 
chcon Friday in celebration o f  
• birthday. Mrs. W. J Aim- 
xig was active ho.ste.ss for the 
b. Zinnias were used through- 
► the house and as a center- 
èe for the lace laid table, 
ices were laid for the honoree,
e. Wallace, and her mother. 
ffi A. E. Morrow, and Mmes.

1 j  J. Armstiiing, K J Borman. 
T .  Moriarty. J. B. Heiidei>on 

Wichita Falls. S. F. HitUson. 
jmer Slicker. P R Warwick, 
jmer McDonald. Horace Cond-
f, E. P. Crawford and Miss Vir- 
nia Carter. The club presented 
gift to Mrs. Wallace.

■ -o- -----  -

jscoans Return 
Vom W eek ’s Visit

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wooldridge 
•tumad Saturday from a week’s 
Wt to then old home place, 
itanco and Johnson City. They 
Itended the fair and rodeo at 
obnaon City and had dinner 
pnad beneath the huge pecan 
faw with Mrs. W'ooldridge's 
|ve brothers who wore present

g numerous old time friends and 
uaintanci of botli Mr. and | 
I. Wooldridge.

Featured in Lions Program

The Notebook

Tuosciay
I The Women-. Council ol the 
Etrit Chr: turn church will be 
hostess to all women's organiza
tions of all Cisco churches at 3 

^ ’clock in the main auditorium ot 
the churcl

\\rdn«-MLi>
O. A. “am II meet at the church | 

*’ at 4 p. It

Dinner Party Is 
(yivrn Friday at 
Colmai I y Home

.Mr. and Mr Gr.mjiTi Connally 
intertamed at riinnir Wcdne-.d.iy 
evening at the Connally home <in 
West Kith street. The party held 
ill tresef) wa.-i seiA'ed buffet style 
Small tables, laid wtih Medeiia 
ami e  ntered wiiii zinnias ;n rain
bow .'hades, weu placed i,n the 
lawn The giii"-t ii.'t included Dr 
and .Ml'. K. 1, Giaham. Mr and 
Mrs. Yancey MiC'rea. .Mr. and 
.Mrs F D Wiight and Mes.: 
Sam Lipshitz of Fort W,irth ana 
Leon Mcf’herson

M rs Herman Lantom ! 
hlonored at Shower

Mmc.'; (ilenii Huddle ton and 
.M Freeman ueie  co-h(;.<tesscs 

at .1 mi.'Ccllatu nip sliowcr Friday 
altei noon hononnu .Mrs Herrn.m 
l.antom at the nnine of Mrs Hud
dleston (iamc', ueie jilayed atid 
all inter» sting traiurc ol the aft- 
errciii'.s entertainment wa.s road- 
.iig.s hy the i- >'t> .''i.C' The hon- 
oiee was pi-, r; n'-. d large bu-- 
ket (1 hi\»-ly gif! Refresh- 
m<‘nU wer 'Ci ,•»•»! t»i Mn,»‘s. fa n 
ti m, Dorothy Piange. K.ioy Thet- 
ford. Terrai Crowder. T  J. Coa’ s 
F. D Po.'ey, Joe Rei v»‘s. t ) D. 
Lailev, Ray Kee\ »•' H G .-Md- 
ridge, Clint nnl.iin. Te^ Reeve.' 
md the ho-t». - ■

Personals
■Marina Helen and Billie Flrech- 

«■en, daughter and son of .Mr. and 
Mrs W. D Ureeheen, are viot ng 
the r grandmother. Mrs. T.iyh i m 
Bryan.

.Mr. and Mr Barton Ph.'|>>U 
and I hildren ha\ e returned ti in 
their vacation spent m Coii us 
Chiisti and Carlsbad Cavern-

.Mi-'w Gertrude V.m Hoiri e <- 
[lecti-d return today from ler 
’. acalion spent in west T xa.s

Victor Law'On .ha-i ‘ cturri d 
Bom Bry an and was accompanied j 
home by his brother, Melvin, and I 
L .A. Harr.son who .lave been at- 
tiiiding summer school at A. and 
?*I. college.

•Mr. and Mi.->. Lew:-, Lmdei 
sp-cnding the week-end in Fort| 
Worth with their daughter, .'.¡i: -i 
.Margo Linde: , a meml.'» i ol L.i- 
lit Rose's Casa Maiiii-.a.

•Mr anr. .Mrs. C .\. Co.\ v, r. 
gue.sts .Saturday of .M■. and Mi- 
M'. W. Moore cn route fo Daüa.'

Mr and .Mrs. L. E Soyd a't na-i 
ed the Fort Worth Frontii-r Fiesl i" 
Fiiday evening.

•Miss (ilori.i (irahani. violinist and daughter of I>r. and >Irs. | 
i:. I . firahani <if ('isco. who was prt'seiited bv the ('Lsco Lions rluh j 
ill thriH- violin numliers when ih«- i isco nun furnished the program! 
for the meeting of the Breckenridge cluh Friday. Miss C'lara June j 
Kimhie of Eastland areonipanied at the piano for Miss (iraham. Mrs. | 
(iraliain and li. >1. f'ondley and .\. I). Starling of the ('Lseo club I 
aerompanied .Ali.ss Graham to Breekeiirldge.

I*k

I

I
X

'J
■«i.

Saturday
The Willing Workers vmU hold a 

baked sale at the Ciseo Gas com
pany.

Betelgocsc, a bright reddish 
Star in the constellation Orion, has 
a vtdume about 30.000,000 times 
that of the sun

—--------- o---------------
Moat of the straw hats known

aa -P»n. imas’' are manufactured
in Beuahor, Colombia and Venc- 
tuela.
'  -------------- o---------------

The first sewing maciiine was 
patented in 1790

IN AND ABOUT MOIIAN
(By Bob Taylor)

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons

Witli the resignation of two of. 
the teaching staff of the Moran 
schools, the scliool's board of trus-j 
tecs, lieaded by J. H. McGaughey.: 
is faced with the problem of ob -, 
taming replacements for them be- I 
fore the opening of school here 

jon September 6.
i The board announced Saturday 
that it w as preparing to receive 

i applications for the positions va
cated by the last minute resigna
tions of Miss Bessie W'atson of 
the grade school, and C. J. Wat
son. high school principal.

It is understood that C. J Wat
son has accepted a p»isition in 
the schools of Iraan. Miss Wat- 
.son will teach in Corsicana, her 
home. They are not related.

to i.ttend th*- lournalism school of| 
Te.\as- Technological college. i

«
I Ai
111 ̂

pwi

I*«)
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you suK«r burning, icanly or 
L^ lo o  frequent urination; backache, 
iMadacse, dizziness, loss of energy, 

pains, swellings and puffiness 
«MCI the eyes? Are you tired, nerv- 

ieel all unstrung and don't 
hMOw what is wrong?

. Then give some thought to your 
cys. Be sure they function proper

ly loi functional kidney disorder per- 
mHs €xc€>s waste to stay in the blood, 
end to poison and upset the whole 
.•Wcm.
--Use Doan's Pills. Dean's arc For the 
iM n cys only. They are recommended 
A c  world over. You can get the gen- 
pine, limc-tcstcd Doan's at any drug

DOAN SPILLS

Members of Woodman chapter 
No. 5'J3 of Moran, this week aiv 
renovating the second floor ol the 
Laura T. Wild building in Moran's 
business section in preparing 
the spm ious upper floor (or uso 
as a meeting hall for their group. 
The lodge, newly re-organiziKl 
here, plans to meet regularly in 
the new hall, which will lx* com
pleted by Thursday, September 2. 
members say.

The lodge has approximately e.") 
members in Moran, and expects 
to initiate anotlier at their next 
meeting in the new hall.

Tile Kpworth Leagu»-. young j 
people's organization of the First 
Meth()di<t church hero, entertain- 
»'d 3,0 members of its union Thurs- ' 
day evening in tlie local church.' 
Representatives of the league 
from FIbert, .Albany. Throckmor-| 
ton and Moran were present j

The program featured a candle-1 
light service under the direction 
of C. M. Statham. league member, 
and teacher in the Moran schools.

At business session Frederick 
Douglas of .Albany resigned as 
president. Dorothy Mae Hill of 
.Albany was elected to take his 
place.

The meeting was one of the un. 
ion’s regular monthly gatherings.

Andrew Randolpli. linotype oper
ator and sports writer for the 
Moran News, left Thursday for 
Lubbock, where he will arrange

The

BABY COBTESTao sK s
Sunday Aujr. 29

(TODAY)
SI ITIN(;S MADE 
ALL DAY I ()I)A\

B E  S U R E  T O  E N T E R  Y O U R  
B A B Y

M ILLS-M O R  7Y> \  S T l 1)10
CISCO

O. W. Cochran was in Cisco 
Friday to meet his mother. Mrs. 
W. A. Cochran, of Sinton, Texas. 
•Mrs. Cochran arrivi-d in Cisco by 
bus from Ft Wortli where she 
has been visiting relatives. Mrs. 
Cochran will visit here a week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Townsend 
of this city yesterday announced 
the marriage of their daughter, 
.Alice Dale, to Brit Pipi>en of Cis
co.

After a short honeym<H)n, the 
couple will make their home in 
May. Texas, whcie Mr, Pippen is 
a teacher in the public schools.

The couple wer»' married in 
Fastland, Texas. Thursday at 3:15 
p. m. The Baptist pastor of that: 
city performed the ceremony. I

Miss Townsend is a popular' 
member of Moran's younger s»'t.| 
having graduated from high I 
seliool here in the class of 1930. 
She attended Texas State College 
for Women. Denton four years, 
receiving the degree of Master of 
•Arts from that school in June. 
1936. .She has been teacher ot 
dramatics in the Moran schools, 
and has served in the literary de
partment of the May schools.

Dale was known to her many 
Moran friends as “ .Alice Blue 
Gown.’’ SBp receives publicly, 
from all Moran, sincere best 
wishes for a happy future.

.\1 rs. Smith Is Given 

.\liscellaneous Showier

Mrs R W Smith. Jr . \» as com- 
pLmonted by tli»' Ord»-r of Fast- 
'■ii. .Star Friday afs .noon with .■ 
miscellaPi'ou- .'howc!' Mr.s. Smith 
li st her home and » ontents in a 
tire recently. Many beautiful 
gifts were prc.sented the lionoree 
and refreshments serv ed to Mmes. 
•Smith. 1. Fi. Vaug'';i. .'V. \'. Clark. 
.1. T. Klhott. H. B Hensley. Fred 
Stiffey. G C. Ra-eiithal. H T. 
Huffman and Mr. and Mv.s L D. 
Wilson.

------------- o-------------

Christian E-ndeavor 
Gi ven Lawn Partv-z

Mrs. Troy Powell entertained 
the Christian Endeavor society of 
the First Christian church with 
a lawn party at her home Friday 
evening. The highlight ot the eve
ning was a contest for wtiich an 
appropriate prize was presented 
the winner, Oran Clark. Other 
games were played and refresh
ments were served to Oran Clark. 
Julia Jane Moore. Betty Lou 
Powell, Hanen Isaacks. F'orest and 
.Ada Rhone Mobley, Mary Olive 
Garrett. Nadene Huestis, Marie 
Litchfield. Ethel Mae Wilson. 
Darcy Bruce, Finley Winston and 
Mrs. J. .A. Jensen, Mrs. Ben 
Krauskof and the hostess.

Ml.',' Mary .-vnn Simo;; na.- ,-| 
turned to h.er liome .n F 'nt( 
Wortl: after a visit w'i '. Mr. and! 
M l'.  Fdward Lee |

M iss Margaret Hageman left 
Friday for Fort Woith where she 
will enter Itruntley - Draughon's 
ini-sino'.' college .She was aceum- 
panied to Fort Worth by Mrs. 
Lane Gilmore and Miss Jeanne 
Hageman.

Mrs. Grace Pulley. Mr. .and 
•Mrs. Claude Pulley and Mr. and 
.Ml'. Ray Pulley have returned to 
their homes in Dallas after a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sum K.mmell.

Mrs Ellis Pulley and childreti 
have returned to their home m 
Winx after a visit with relut.’. » 
here.

I MKr.tkii ..

Bernie .Ann >fc( rea, 4-year-old 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. A'ancey 
.Mct'rea. who will accompany her 
parents and sister. Patsy Lois, and 
brother, A'aiuey, Jr,, on a fish
ing trip soon to the mountain 
streanvs of ( olorado.

Pastor, Boys Return 1 
From Glen Rose Camp

The. Rev Joe Patterson, pastor 
of the First Method..-t church re
turned Saturday evening from' 
Glen Rose where he ha.' been'
counselor in the Methodist bovs.* »

I camp there tor a week Boys whoj 
accompanied Rev. Mr, Patterson I 
were his two sons. Joe and Jim.) 
J. M. Hazelwod of Dothan, Don-1 
u'd Flaherty, Billie Bob Carswell ' 
Bobby Williams of Carbon and: 
J.m Smidt of DeLeon. The :-ub-| 
ject for the sermon at the morn-, 
mg hour. “ The R;ch Young Rul-| 
er." wa.s announced by Rev. Pat-| 
terson. j

J. T. Scott Family i 
Has Picnic at Lake I

-o-
ATTEM ) MKFTIVO

County Judge .Adamson and 
Commissioners Bint, Davenport. 
Snearly and Crawley attended the 
meeting of the county judge.s and 
commis-sioners association which 
convened in .Abilene Friday.

------------- o -------------
Daily Press Want Ads Click.

Mr. and Mrs. Yancey McCrea 
spent Friday afternoon in Abi- 
It'iie. i

Mrs. H. D, Reese has rcturn€“d 
to her home in Dallas after sev
eral days visit with her sister. 
M is . Earl Edwards.

Mrs. W. R Smith. Jr., lett Sat
urday for a week-end visit ¡n
Odessa.

Mrs. J F. Bates and daughter. 
Nancy Leo of Marshall were guests 
»if Mrs. G. B. Langston Friday 
and Saturday.

Mrs. J. B. Winlield of Brown- 
wood is visiting her daughte', 
Mrs. M H Applewhite and Rev. 
.Applewhite

Mrs. Eda Porter has returned 
to her home in Purcell. Okla., aft
er a visit with her daughter. Mrs. 
Ro.'hell Daniel and Mr. Daniel.

Navigation from the Great Lakes 
to tidewater was established in 
1825 when the first Erie canal 
boat. Senei a Chief, left Buffalo 
for New York.

Celebrating ; vc.'K-i r.a ; • union, j 
the family of Mr. and Mi- J. T 
Scott ot Cisco, the group held a 
picnic at LaKe Cisio Saturday 
night.

Tho.'C attending the pienic were 
Dr. and Mrs. K. J. Scott and three 
sons. Kincy. Jr.. John Ted and 
Bobby, all trom Pharr, Texas, Mr 
and Mrs Alfred Scott and aaugh- 
ters. Mary Lou and Georgia .Ann. 
and son. .Alfred Jr., ot Austin; Mr. 
and Mrs E M. Scott from Dal
las. and Mrs J T. Scott's daugh
ter, Mrs. Farquhar and her hus
band. Harold Farquhar of Cisco.

WF.l K -LM ) (it  L M 'i
Mr. and Mr.' J T. S» ott hav t 

as guests this w»'ek-end Dr K J. 
Scott and sons. Bobbie and K.ncy 
Jr., of Pharr, Mr. and Mrs. .Alfied 
Scott and daughters. Mai> Lou 
and Geoig:a .Ann. ind son. .Al
fred Jr., of .Austin Several more 
are i xpected at arrive Sund.»>.

\rtides Made 
Kv Adult (Jass 
Now on Display

Th- homemaking and art class- 
».- of tilt* adult -rhool. taught by 
-Ml; Gladv' Toml.iison which i.s 
one ot the most interesting and 
helpful class»*' m the entiie adult 
sj.stem. has on display in the win
dow of the Cisco Transfer com
pany artille.' madi o.v membeis 
of the lia-:,.

A floor lamp, the base made 
ir-im the inside of an old steenng 
wheel, the standard made from 
a mop handle and a shade pur
chased for a small sum and paint- 
e»J in io lo i' to harmonize with 
other articles m the room, oil 
painting done on the ends of ap- 
pli boxes, book ends w'lth base 
felt-covered, table lamps made 
from pickle jar> and bud vases 
made from small bottles with the 
Use of plastic clay, were among 
;he articles shown

Painting done in oil on beaver 
i.’.d print', madi int" the plaques 
■.cere other interesting article». 
C'la: are taught in the care >1
blanket;, and .selection of cotton 
for mattres-'es. and in harmoniz
ing colors for the h .me. and nu-
.'ni-i'iU' cit.iLi

A class in better speech and 
piacticul Fingí.sh, the same course 
u.-ed i.iy the literary club' and 
over tne radio, i.-. taught. Classes 
ere held every day except Sat
urday from 2 to 5 at 200 Johns
ton street The public is invited 
to join these classes and to vis t 
them and see the work being ac
complished.

Camel Patrols Guard 
Australia’s Big Fences

.NFl’iV YuPiK. Au'g 28. '. P —
Í amels are si; u.seful in the arid 
area' n:' .A„st!'a!ia that the ; 0’" -  
mor.vvsa.th government keeps its 
’.vn o: 'fd ng and tta'ning stations 

!'■:■ t.dese beast*. ;av .Albert 
Richard Wetjen, tiu explorer.

Cam>'l patrols m.untam the two 
greati 'l tenets m the world—one 
tliat bais the lackrabbits trom en- 
•enng the great wheat belt of 
Western .Australia. the other 
erected against wild dog.' and 
rabbit.', along tin- boidei of New 
South Walc' and South .Australia

•As early as I860, camels were 
Used in the .Australian interior by 
explorers. They were mported 
from India.

Henchback dw .’•fs at the court 
of King P'lilip TV of Spam were 
immortalized by the painter Ve
lasquez

Wear n% of the fez in Turkey 
ha- oeen foin.dden s nce Mus- 
tapha Kemal Pasha carne into
pow or.

Hen. \ III v\ a - fond 'Of death 
embitzn.s. and ord.'.'ed the death's 
head and crus'-'oones to be intro
ducen on. ihc binding' iH his books

Geiat ne con-titutes one-third 
of human ariuit bones

Commis.sioiied officers in the 
U. S. army wore epaulets until 
1872 when tliey were replaced by 
shoulder knots in all uniforms ex
cept those ol general officers.

Th« Old Reliable Exterminator
Um<I Ih* worM v m  lo t  mur 
to kill rit*. mlc* and nosioat aaloul*. A 
(urt wir to do iwor with danitrotn poon. 
Bofo (o handlo Sold br c*"*'« aaorao oad 
fewasloa. ISc. M« a boa. Manafi

B. i. WEIXM,

S O A P  S A L E
 ̂risley’s Fine loilet Soaps

Box o f I 2 Bath T ab le ts .......... ............59c

Box o f 9 Bars Superbe Guest Soap ....49c

Box o f 3 Bars Lilas Natural ..............._98c

Box o f 1 2 Bars Lavendar
Oatmeal Soap .......... ................ 89c

Box o f 9 Bars Bath Supreme ......... 98c

Box o f 4 Bars French M illed Soap . 59c

Box o f 4 Bars Bath Supreme, Extra
Large Bars .......... .........98c

T R Y  US F IR ST

M oore Dru3 Co.
QualityService N Y A L  SERVICE STORE 

PH O NE 99

1

a u t u m n  a r r i v a l s

Just the sort of styles that the 
smartost voung sophisticates will 
want for' their first fall frocks 
Many an in gloaming black — 
satins, crepes, and woolens that 
bespeak elegance in every line ot 
their silhouettes. And the warm- 
hued colors of autumn are also in
cluded in this special selling of 
dresses. Sizes 12 to 20.—PRICED—

$3.98 to $16.95

ALTMAN'S
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•‘Smuko'" Manuii nrvipt-d lii'r 
wu\ to the door, and j.> she pull
ed It ■ipcii, a thick wave ot black
ness seemed to roll m on them.

ciaspins, they both ran out in
to thi- clearing, but here it was 
even worse. Thri ukIi the d.irk- 
noss they could st-e flashes of 
flames through the trees to the 
east, ominous crashes and crack
lings filled the air and the heat 
Was suffocating

■ Klieker’ Kay cried in an 
agi'nued tone, " f v e  got to get 
him'" She staited to uiii toward 
the notrh end ot thi clearing, but 
Mur.on grabbed hei aim

"Don’t be cra/.y' He'll have 
broken loose long ago' The west 
side uur only lOarice' "

Siie diopped Kay s ,irir. and 
made for the preiipious wist 
slop,', then drew back with i cry 
of terror, as she caught sigh.t of 
a tree that suddenly hurst into 
fltime like a gigantic torch. A 
stvond later, there w..s aii aiisw- 
cr;nL ■ >y from dow t Ilie western 
sli pe

"T  c. St’ riekmc ‘ h.. r.at'.te to- 
the two ,.rls ran. to ‘ he 

: ' "n t  o; till' sharp pit-e p e* that

K.:> pulled aWay with a gasp, 
-i-¡lamed of .iu* owrmastei ing 
■Olotn 11 liiat iuid made her forget 
everything but her own relief and 
happiness.

"Marion' Forgive m e" Ted 
swung around still keep.ng one 
hand on Kay as though tearful 
that she might vanish, but put
ting a steadying touch on Ma
rion's arm. "Seeing Kav here pul 
everything else out Of m\ head! 
Your father, Marion—"  he paused 
lielplessly searching tor words to 
iHc.tk the news.

"I knew it!" Marion gave a 
pitilul groan, and put her hand to 
her eyes. "You don't have to tell 
me - lie's dead!"

In an instant. Kay's arms were 
around her. and she turned in- 
quiiinglv to Ted He nodded.

"Yes. Marion. Mercitullv dead! 
Tii.ii c the onlv way you can
iiii:*.;; of It."

In a.' lew and -is gentle words 
.is possible. Ted told Marion of 
his finding ot Iv.'r father. Then.

[ I’ l*. leading li ■ lioi 'C "Now you 
' , an hav .• e.isier giuiig

Motioning thi* two girls to get 
on. he hit the w tv south along 
the crest of the ridge .-Xfter a 
half hour or so. he stopped and 
yavi- a long "Whoopee' "

There was a faut answer in 
the distance

"He s there all right. ' Ted do-

( O llim s  
(!ari \ l.ar^esl 
üiinleiis« Savs

..m-«■n's club who h follow ed Uk 
quei
l odai's I’rofirani.

Todav * sessions of the vonwii- 
tion oiiciud at !» .. m A i l "  i' 
limmaiii '. 1. t ' I’haies. ' 
the liigliw.i.v palmi,  ̂
chan man ol the r.iilroad loninii'- 

C.iiii'tt of

the

----- Sion, iind Kep flyrit
AMILEN'K. Aug. :18. - .Mtoriuw -, the 17th district will be

i laied with relief in spite of I n s ' W i l l i a m  Mcl’ iaw. shaking that order. .\ddress ol
lormer confident assertion that  ̂ a ..„a , „m oli-i ••iioncy .-Xustin atloinev (h i, , ,, , , . with tiio tiowd and «oiiìpii »kiii n»- uoiJosli couldn I i»5Cape , i J fn»m Fiida.v. smM ih
them. meiiting the ladies, la.st '" « ' 'I  ,„ i„  the program.

.Another 10 minutes, and they hrought to a clinia\ the big day j.*,|,.,| addiess w ill h • hv I)i 
came out on the ridge where T id  in West Texas County fudgesj Ford ol the I’mveisitv
had left his would-be assassin .A ;ind Commissioners fall eonveii- 
striiig ot oaths and imprecations tioii here.
greeted them as they picked their j},. speaker for the .iiiliual
way through the underbrush, but banquet, staged in the Hilton 
Ted cut him peremptorily short, ballroom and attended.............  .............._ by 2.A0 . selcclion

1 ve brougl'.t mv vvitnessi's. I'o, eoinini.ssioners and guests, i place.
tlu mxt Introduced bv President Alvin

ol Texas medical school, lollow- 
ed by the fmal report of the reso
lutions eoinniiUee. selection of 
officeis lor the ensuing year, and 

ol 111* next meeting

,, i -cut , taille d -< 
.............., ,v. V.iiin sug-i ‘ ommi*. i,,|, . t: !l ur !■; I V I

,| .d  .. X ' l l f . . !  f ' "

ot all tale t..M*s

The f"l ll'.i 1
. ,ml lau it i lK 'U lic

toi nev-gi liei al w .i

L'Cl « tal >

ell Flow
!

I
ot state

..diaiididati foi at-1 mission Fi 
Ils- produ. timi

"‘ I Ml iirels in
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announeed eurtl>, and thè next 
minute tliey all carne out oti Josh 
Hastings, who peered up at thè 
two girls with increduloiis amaye- 
mcnt.

•■Where in liell
"N'evei- mind tliat." Ted int.'i- 

rupt.’d shiiiplv. He pulle.f a note
book and il out of h s poeke'.. 
"New. then. Repeal w hat vou said 
back thcrc!"

H. Allison of the association as 
I "the next governor of Texas. " 
I McCraw pretaeixl his talk with 
! banter, then plunged into an ora- 
' tion tliat consisted principally of 
praise of the work ot county ot- 
ficials.

"On your shoulders." lu* told 
I judges atud commissioners, "he the

•losh Hastings’ mouth 
"1 don’t know what vnu mean 

"Oh. y.'s. you do'" Ted’s eyes 
narrowi-d ".And unto.ss yi)U come
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tu give her time to get a grip on acioss. I’ll leave you here for the 
her.-elt, after the first shock o f ; cremation you missed before ’ 
-enow, he went on to de.seribe his From his place on the ground, 
meeting With uo>!’. Hasting.-, and bound hand and tiKit. Hustings 
the subsequent '-\ ent.s struggled up to a sitting (Kisition

1; w-s K.iv - turn to shudder ".So. you still want me 'o tie. to 
the nariiiw cs-' save your neck, and put my own 
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: If on t!:e p.ist. . ne e.ve on Kay to mea-ure the 
,v ii t!.i 111.me- etiect of liis words " I ’d rather 

take a chance or the ti'c! "
K-.ivi* ;.iiri ’ she "1 don’t w.int any las, " Ted 
must get iiglit countered "I want the truth a’oout

__ t dt ol i-c.ipe o. i'.ow you killed Scr.ip Jolin.son.
, and framed ire lor i' And I m 

w on t!i*.' - ’"»8 hi get it "  H** made a me\ e 
hi 'b die.' ■ '■'■vi ard his gun.
' e r i n o j  •fosh Hasting- g..\e :i harsh 
He’.« vveie laugh. “ Go ahead and ge* it, then!

■.ill o. 
Ti l ! I in
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twisted.' burdens iit uur govci n-
nieiil." He ijomted out tliat tlw 
niiiss of the people judge the goV - 
ernmeiit as a whole by their 
judges iiiid commissioners, whom 
they daily see at work.
Fconomy Needed

Hinting at policies in state poli
tics. the attorney-general said tlnit 
every bran, h of the governnu'iil 
needed to turn tovvaid economy, 
to prevent the (jeople from losing 
faith in the various unit.s.

He al.so declaied that he wa- 
looking lorward to the day when 
the state would have a g.Kid civil 
SOI vice .-.vstmi. and placed him.s.'lf 
in direct opixisition to the .spoils 
sy-tem of filling slate jobs.

The convention crowd was »ii- 
tertaincd at a dance in the ball
room. aft.-r a rc»eeption by the 
Business and Professional Wom-

Hegistiiitioii was iie.n the g . '  
mark late Fnd.iy, as Imal .nirei 
signed in for the conventail. 
\clivi* Hav

Fi day w;is the big day for tlu 
coineiilion. witli session.s opeiiiii- 
at !• .1 111. and coiitmuing tliroui;i . 
out the day. Priiuipa! moinir-, 
speiiker was .slide Rep H.'W*‘io 
C. Davison ol Rotaii. who dis. us - 
ed relationships betvvein eouiit.' 
and slide.

Topping the afternoon slat, were 
addre.s.-es by Geiald t' M.inn of | 
Dallas, and .Mr- Norman Hankir 

idirt*etin of child vvilfid. seivi-i | 
Austin J
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Eugene Lankford  
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

ijeeii about here 
cayu.-e <>f mine.

He left them, 
few minuti - lat-

iin the other ridge did lie pau ■ 
T.ben with a broken Ttuilik God’’ 
he pulled Kay ntu his arms.

■T« d' Tod' Where ,s Dad ’ ” Ma
rine demanded imperiou.sly. and

The

SAVOY CAFE
The Best IMaee 

to F.af
Nick*" and ’‘Sam*

î la r i ia in Home 
For Sale

On account of owner hav
ing; been transferred, have 
Modern 5-Room Brick-ve
neer bungalow, on pave
ment. for sale at bargain on 
easy terms. First come 
first served.

E.P .
CRAWFORD

AGENCY

S P E C IA L
Hel|i-C-Self. .50 min. 2.5c 
Wet W a s h -

Family Bundle 40c
Kmigh Dry—

Family Bundle .50c
Family Bundle—

Finished 7c lb
Bough Dry Flat Work— 

F'inished 5c lb
2 Shirts 13(
2 Pants. Work 23(

Sec Cs for a Price on 
Your Bundle 

.'{00 West Seventh

TO CHICKEN 
COOPS

S P E C I A L
M E R C H A N T S  C O L D  P L A T E  L U N (^  

Cold Meats, Vegetables, Dessert and 
One Glass Tea or Coffee

We have what you need in the Buildin« Line. 

C A L L  12

B U R T O N -L IN G C  LU M BER C O .
L U M B E R

And a Complete Line of Building .Material 
of A ll Kinds.

SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE
C A R  REPAHIS 

W ELD IN G — BATTERIES 
TIRES and TUBES

Tel 9527. Night Plione 783W 
1105 D Avenue

3

" a . . . .
H  »  ̂  J .

Full Measure 
Service 

in

B U IL D IN G
S U P P L IE S

Now is the ideal time for any home owner to de
velop his plans for a home of the future.

Not only have we home building plans, but plans 
and specifications for any number of inexpensive re
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materials of 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview  us for modern building plans.

Rockwell Bros.&Co.

15c
CHICKEN DINNER

25c
REGULAR DINNER
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SOUTHERN SELECT
R E G T A R  f-ELLERS
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The Lollypop Inventor Makes the Biggest F-fit
and

By G E N E  B Y R N E S MAGNOLIA
Texas-Made Beers

10c A BOniE
At Your Favorite Dealer

graham  con n ally
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By I^ERCY CROSBY I^lcturos the Movies Never Got.

FAMFORD, Aug. 2« Eiist o ff. 
to the Avoca field discovery 

P' 1 the Maracaibo Exploration 
11 ' 1 Carl Olander. was plac ed

railroad commission potential 
gM late Friday to flow 160 bar- 
tin to »torage during the first

:.r
■Iginally showing for only 

two bailers f>er Jiour on 
test, the well increased 

{■ductton after treatment with
[V #  gallons of acid early today. 
*''l!|iuming 35 feet lower on struc-

e than the pool opener, the 
a Mountain No. 1 Olander. the 

g J topped Palo Finto lime pay 
the Canyon series at 3.276 feet 
I drilled to 3.280 feet. TIuI anutru w IX . ..X

l e n i i begun at 4:30 this after- 
was to b<' only a 12-hour

t, since only l.OOtt barrels of 
Cj^rage was available.

"^*he well is kx ated in the north- 
st comer of the southeast quar. 

Hetij. s«c‘*0" 196-HBB&C survey
• e pool is about three miles east 

Avoca, about 10 miles south- 
t  of here.
Northeast ofis't to the discovery 
U, the Iron Mountain and Hum- 

‘ . No. 1 Haterius. continued to
Kl oil after 70ti bags of mud 
fe loaded into the hole. I he 
B, showing for a larger poten- 
1 than the 2.700-barrel pool 
l^ r , began heading immediate- 

P yesterday when pay was drill- 
I two feet from top of 3.240 
i|, It is in the southwest cor- 
t  of the northeast quarter of 

IM-BBB&C' survey.

fri

o.vs
jp k  to Defend 

' tb Title Tonight,
ur

Cl favored to  ̂in
B j BDIME BRIET/.

YORK. Aug. 28. i/Pi—Joe 
the 23-year-old fistic sen- 
from Detroit, makes the 

__ in defense of his recently won 
~~ MQRMiglK title against Tommy 

IB, British Empire champion, at 
•  Yankee Stadium Monday.

_  weathi r man didn't prom-
t to be any too kind about it. 
Bven 80, the outUxik is for u 

of betu een 30.000 and 40.- 
B and a gate of around S250.-

L.N('^»e young Brown Bomber, who 
. ■M d  the heavyweight crown 

ifld tMn James J Braddock's head at 
June, continued an

__________Q£ favorite.
Odds, which had been station- 
tjf at 4 to 1 for a week, shot to 
Id 1 today and Broadway gamb- 
M  said they might rea< h 7 to 1 
f  the time Louis and Farr climb 
iO the ring
jLouis anti Farr, both trained 
I  the minute, took things easy at

6training camps at Pompton 
and Long Branch, N. J., 

prtpai tory to motoring in- 
town for the weighing-in 

at noon bt'fore the 
Athletic commission.
1 expt'i ts to w eigh in at 198 

Farrs fighting weight 
: and he is down to that now, 

I Flarr feeL he is faster and 
taVlMr than Louis and rugged 
£■¡01 to take the champ s tcr- 
■ t  punches.

o

THE EIG IITY-EIUHTII 
DISTRICT COURT

(Judge Patterson, Presiding) 
New Cases Filed

New litigation is about the rar
est thing to be lound around the 
court house these warm days. 
However, tliere were two new 
cases filed in the district clerks’ 
ntfice for hearing in the 88th 
court. These were F.astlaiul Na
tional bank vs. L. M. Duvis, suit 
on note, and D. M. Kumph v,<. 
D. L. Kinnaird. to try title and 
damages.

Judgments and Orders
Vircie Maples v>. Cecil Maples, 

was awarded a decree of divorce 
and custody of minor children.

Leona Carlisle vs. Elmer Car
lisle. divorce. Judgment was ren
dered in fa\or of plaintitf and 
her maiden name of Leona Jack- 
son restored.

THE NINETY-FIRST 
DISTRICT COCRT

(Judge B. H .Atheson. Presiding) 
Judgments and Orders 

Willis Ralph Smith et vir vs.! 
Metropolitan Life In.surance Co., 
suit on life policy. Intervenor,

and Miss Ina Ruth Reik, Ci.sco.
Allen P. Phillip.s and Miss Lo- 

rena Wilson. Gorman.
J. T. Hardman. DeLeon, and 

Miss Emma Lee Brother.s, Strawn.
Roy Hollis and Miss Eunice 

Harris. Carbon,
Arthur L. Wolf and Miss Mar- 

garette E. Sanders. Ranger.
Roland Pierce, Cisco, and Miss 

Opal Whitesides Denton.
Matters in Probate

The following probate matters 
were considered during the past 
week in the probate court:

In the matter of the estate of 
Mis. .Annie Thrc'et. incompetent, 
notice of bewaring on application 
of Leslie Threet, guardian, to ex
ecute mineral deed on real estate 
of his ward, approved and order 
of sale issued and guardian au
thorized to execute mineral deed, 
alter bond filed and approved 
with O. B. Threet. Maxine Solo- 
man and W. E. Soloman, as sure
ties.

•Application of O. B. Threet. ad
ministrator of the estate of L. F.

Threet. deceased, for authority to 
sell oil and gas rights on real 
estate of said estate, on an undi
vided one-half interest, or 57 1-2 
acies, in the M. Cherry survey, 
Callahan county, approved and 
order of sale issued after hear
ing. Report of sale to B. B. Sauls- 
bury for $287.50 confirmed by 
the court.

Application of J. N. Hurst, in
dependent executor, to probate 
will of Mrs. Addie Slone, de
ceased. approved after proof of 
alleged will established to the 
satisfaction of the court. Proba-

; tion of the will was contested by
Otus Ferris, of McNairy, Tenn.. 
nephew of deceased, through his 
attorney, T*. M. Collie, who sought 
to disprove that deceased had 
made a will, and died intestate. 
Oath as executor was administered 
to Hurst and letters testamentary 
issued.

.Application of W. J. Overman 
for letters of administration on 
the estate of Emma Bishop, de
ceased. filed and approved and 
citation issued for hearing Sep
tember 6.

j .Application of Zona Clark to 
probate will of Mrs. Josie Atter-

Lerry. « a.-ed, approved anti ci
tation ,- :ucd for hearing August 
30.

Application of Jim J .rdan for 
etter .<1 guard.an.ship of Marshall 

Jordan, incompettnt. approved 
and John F. White. P̂ aul McFar
land and Don Parker named as 
appraisers whose report was filed 
and approved, showing the value 
of the estate to be $1,050. Letters 
of guardianship ordered issued 
after said applicant had filed his 
bond for $2.50 with L. T. Hor
ton and P. D Holliday as sure
ties which was approved. Said 
guardian, at the same time, filed 
an application for authority to 
execute oil and gas lease on prop
erty of hi.s ward to James. D. 
Kittrell, of Dallas, approved and 
guardian was authorized to ex- 
c“cutp said lease after filing an 
additional bond for $50, with the 
same- sureties that he would 
faithfully account for the proceeds 
of said lease.

In the matter of the estate of
U. .Shugart. deceasc*d: Will hav
ing been preibated the court ap
proved the report of appraisers 
named, which showed the value 
of the e-.statc to be- $900.

Aplication of Mrs. Floy Morri- 
.son for Ictte-rs of guardianship of 
the estate of Patricia Ann Mor- , 
ri.son. minor, approved and let-1 
ters ordered issued after hearing! 
on the application. I

In the matter of the- estate o f' 
Birt Britain: Will probated and. 
Mrs. Olena Britain issued letters] 
testamentary as independent ex
ecutrix. Report of appraisers ap
proved as filed.

The following have filed apli- 
cations to adjudged tubercular pa. 
tients and are now pending for 
final disposition: J. M. Jarrell,
V. H. Garrett, Billy George Blan
ton and Millie Echols.

Beer AppUcatimu
The following have filed appli

cation for the retail sale of beer:
J. E. Bynum, of Risiryj Star. 

Application denied. The court 
found Rising t.Sar is dry territory, 
and applicant is non-taxpayer.

L. P. Kuykendall, to .sell beer 
by case in Rising Star. Applica
tion pending for hearing.

T. R. Overby, to sell vinous and j 
malt liquors containing not over 
14 per cent alcohol in 500 block | 
on West Main street in Eastland. ¡ 
Hearing set for .August 30. (

IiUitnimetits Filed !
The following instruments arel 

of recent filing for record in the j 
county clerk’s office: .

Walker-Smith Co. vs. Ed Sar-j 
gent, abstract of judgment. C. A ' 
Lasitcr, bond as public weigher | 
of precinct No. 6. Mrs. Eva Brown | 
to J. D. Lauderdale, trustee for|
W. L. Parmer, trust deed. City of 
Hanger to Mrs. O. D. Grant, war
ranty deed W. P. Leslie et ux to 
Farm and Home Loan and Sav
ing association, warranty deed. 
D. L. Kinnaird to Anna Barbara 
Kinnaird, warranty deed. Hum
ble Oil & Refining Co. to Beula 
O. Wiley et al, release of oil and 
gas lease. Ellison Rushing to N. 
D. Gallagher, oil and gas lease. 
United States vs. Vernie Tyler, 
tax lien. United tates vs. Harías A. 
Allen, tax lien. United States vs. 
Omer L. Waldrop, tax lien. Unit
ed States vs. Quinville Ingram,

IVepare .Now lo 
Plan! Shnihlierv 
In Novemln r

(K i l l to r ’K NotE' Kollow injf  i*« !h*
flrnt o f u of  arti( on plant-
iiiK and far*'  o f  ^hru0 l*»ry wrlltE-n 
by J F n WriKbt ) .

Kv J. R. f  . WKlGtll
I have been planning for quite 

a while to write a series of arti
cles on planning, planting and 
caring for shrubbery and trees 
and plants, having had years of 
experience in this line of work. 
I hope I can impart .somi- useful 
information to the- good people 
who have be«-n so nice- to me

•Vow is a good time to plan 
your scheme of planting for the 
tall. Don't wait till planting time- 
then just stick them in the ground 
any way. It is just a.“ ne-eessar 
to have your soil prepared a: r 
i. to plant.

If your soil is poor, ha-.e some 
good leaf mold soil hauled 'r  
black loam soil .Something that 
will grow your shrubs and plan' 
Have your be-ds and giounds 
thoroughly prepared by digging 
and pulverizing all clod This 
work Cull be done anytime till 
planting time- which is about Ne-- 
vember l.'i.

Remember it i.s very necessary 
to ha\i- your ground pre-pan-d. 
If you expe ct to succeed in your 
work you must put enthusiasm in
to It and remember it lake-s

a.-iel mei.e or le: exp«n.'>e
'll ha\ e a iiK e plaee- and bi-autiful 
t.-ees and shrub, add to the- bt-au- 
;>■ of your plaie a.-- much a.s any- 
tning you can have to be-gin now 
to plan and prepare- your ground- 
i(ji yiiur fall plantings. Don't ex- 
p; t to grove nice shiuti in ixKir 
Mill ttiat wont glow anything, li 
can t oe deiiie- Anyone who wi--;!.- 
es any personal information ma.' 
contait me- at 306 Wi-st Eighth or 
phone- 74. I'll be- glad to give you 
any informatiein 1 can. 1 shall 
follfew this article- with others and 
I hope to e eiver the ground as 
thoroughly as possible- Anything 
I may le-a\e- out just call and 
ir-.ci * pe-r>-e)nal!y. I will be- glad 
to help you if 1 can.

Yours.
J. L  F WRIGHT.

t oí 6 Amendments
Are \ppro\ed in 
Shaekelford ( o.

RBLIBF ROLLS KEI.IEVED 
! SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 28. (d*i—

LK. McBe-th. director of the 
M Relief administration here.

Thursday that 1,181 
had been taken Irom the- 

rolla in Bexar county in or-
__' to Ineroase the supply of la-

avcilahle for farmers of this 
’irtie- need cotton pickers.

Beef-eate-r is the popular desig- 
Wtion of ke-rtain membt-rs of the 
l i0 M l  Yeeimen of the Guard who 

the Coronation of Henry VHI 
kkve iBmit part of the train of 
foyalty.

Mrs. Ollie D. Re.H.-d, filed notice 
of apiH-al to the eleventh court 
of civil appeal from judgment of 
trial court in favor of plaintiff, 
and her motion for an extension 
of time beyond the statutory limit 
for the urpose of filing a state
ment of facts to perfect her ap
peal, was granted.

New Cases Filed
The tollow ing new causes of ac

tion were filed in the district 
clerk’s office for litigation in the 
91st court:

Alpha Stroud vs. J. L. Stroud, 
dvorce. Nola White vs. Geo. W. 
White, divorce. Hewitt vs. J. M.j 
Canu-ron »-t al. tri-spas.-- to try j 
title, and damages. W. Ross Hod- j 
ges. guardian of the estate of j 
Dons Meekie Rice, minor, vs. | 
Frona Ames et al. suit on guard
ian’s bond for damages an ac
counting of the funds of his ward

SO APPETIZING
WITH A

SANDWICH LUNCH

^ . 4

We Sell at Factory- 
to-You Prices

House Paint, inside and out. 
Bara, Da iry and Car Paint.

Auto Parts and Home
Supplies

«ESTERN 
SIP P IY  CO.

THE DEPARTMENT OF 
THE ( O l ’N'TY COURT 

Ei<-en.sed to Marry
The following couples have 

been issued licenses to marry dur
ing the past week:

L. B. Pippen, Cistx), and Miss 
Dale Townsend. Moran.

L. H. Brown, DeLeon, and Miss 
Ina Vi re. Ranger.

A. Vernon and Miss 
Kimberlin, Brown-

Damon
Rosemary
wood.

Roscoe Armstrong, Monahans,

T E N N IS  T IM E

Improve your tennis playing with a new 
racket.
Tennis is a recreational and enjoyable 
game.
We hav'e a new .supply of tin- newest 
designed rackets.
A standard size racket Sl*2.i
Tournament Balls -l->

COLLINS HARDWARE

tax lien. J. D Morrow et ux to 
Higgenbotham Bros. & Co., ma
terial man’s lien. Reynolds Elec
tric Co. of Ranger, assumed name.

Will Petty el ux to H. G. Coz- 
by, warranty deed. Estate of L. C. 
Denman, deceased, certified copy 
of probate proceedings. Estate of 
J. M. Radford, deceased, certified 
copy of probate proceedings and 
inventory of estate, showing net 
value to be $563,030 58 and gross 
value to be $1.113.466.06. as per 
report of appraisers. N. A. Moore 
to Bristol corporation, warranty 
deed. Otis B. Wright to Mrs. -len- 
nie Wright Kooiiee, warranty 
deed. C. L. Garrett to Leslie .A. 
Horn, warranty de«-l. Home Own
ers Loan corporation vs. S. J. 
Arthur, et al, abstrocl of judi.,- 
rr-.ent. 'W. L. Andrux et ux to H. I . 
Scitern, warrany deed. E. C. 
Brand, banking commissioners, to
D. L. Kinnaird, transfer of assets 
of First State bank of Carbon. 
Cities Service Co. to Empire Oil 
& Refining Co., mineral deed. E
E. Cook, Jr., to John W. Turner, 
oil and gas lease, (three tracts). 
M. C. Carey to C. P. Carey, war
ranty deed. Rafael CarUgao to 
E. R. Await, warranty deed. Alice 
•A. Derrick to J. -A. Grisham, oil 
and gas lease. Louis L. Due: to 
Texas Consolidated Theaters, war- 
lanly deed.

.Shac-kt-lford county votci.- Mon
day gave indifferent appro-.al to 
four of thi- SIX amendments to 
the Texas constitution.

Complete returns tabulated trom 
the ballots last in eight precincts 
1)1 tne couniy. listed only 174 
voti-s The election was believed 
to have polled one of the lightest 
votes in the history of .Shackel
ford couniy.

The contest was close on only 
one amenrim»-nt—that pertaining 
to the Harris County Road Law. 
The vote on that issue was 64 for 
and 75 against The remaining 
amendments had wide margins.

Returns, including the eight pre
cincts complete, show the follow
ing total-

Bank stock liability. for 95, 
against 64

Aid for destitute children, for 
111, against 54

Abolishing salary system, for 
66, against 96

Ta.x discount, for 116. against 
47.

Harris road plan, for 64, agamst 
75.

Aid for blind, for 123, against 
47.

The United States once had a 
camel corps for patrolrng desert 
regions in the southwest.

BUY A HOME!
1 have many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

CONNIE DAVIS
Telephone 198

THE HANDY 
TAMILY PACKACE

•  People everywhere have discovered how 

ice-cx}ld Coca-Cola makes good food taste 

better. A drink so good by itself is the 

natural partner of good things to eat. 

Buy it in the handy 6-bottle carton.

I C f - C O L D  C O C A - C O L A  I S  K V E R Y  P L A C E  E L S E ;  
I T  B E L O N G S  I N  Y O U R  I C E - B O X  A T  H O M E

TK W S COCA-COLA BO'ITLLNG ( 0 .

...RI1D SmnDS UP BEST
I f  to you size is a principal reason for choosing 
a car, you ’ ll like this 1937 P lym outh  beat. Y e t 
greater size is on ly one reason why you w ill dis
cover P lym outh  is the best buy of “ AH Th ree .”

The P lym outh  owners you know righ t hare in ' 
tow n w ill tell you that P lym outh  ia the car 
th a t stands up best. Their own experiences 
have proved that. They have proved, too, that 
P lym ou th  is Am erica 's most econom ical fu ll-  
powered car.

AV hen you ride in a P lym outh  you w ill discover 
th a t PI ym ou th ’ s better value is dvie to  B etter 
Engirteering  . . .  in the fam ous hushed ride . . . 
in balanced w eigh t and balanced springing . . . 
in con tro lled  hydraulic braking  . . .  in perfo rm 
ance w ith  econom y.

T ry  a P lym ou th . Drive it yourself. Com e in 
today and ask us for a den'on'-.tration.

CARROLL MOTOR 00.
CHRYSLER — PLYM O U TH

'■'i

y-.:

m.

tí
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Landlords Resent 
Chinatown’s ‘Podii’

SAN FKAN'i IS'- I \ -1
— Amt ic.iii -iwT!;; .if • : uu nr; 
>n f'hm^tuwn i l uii-i tha: Ou lo- 
cbl C! .ne.-ii' ou-̂ tniT m ■ podi! : a> 
-liiUi-rd tv." lonR-i-t.indinK -• r; i, - 
■ ancic;

•Askinji a S5.UIU) cut in tax val
uation because of this situation, 
Kobert Trov, buiUiinjt manaiior. 
Uesenbed podii as "a perniou'us 
form ot blaokmail used b.v the 
Chinese in San Francisco and nc- 
v»here else in the world '

Troy calls it a boycott on prop
erty When a buildinj; tenant has 
failed in businet-.s, his ereditors 
sometimes attach his debts ti> tlw 
i ropertv instead .d the tidividual. 
!ii explaiiittd Written n=itiees are 
posted and other Ciiinese business 
men w 11 not oeeup> tne place' for 
fear ed reprisals.

■'The landlord is s.yinei i)i later 
approached with the sungestion 
he make a .settlement and his 
property \v -a’d minediately rent 
again," Troy .a.d.

Philadelphi. and Boston estab- 
li-hed -tii . ' ,!wa> line, in 18,'s"

The dist..i..'t : lunel the earth d 
th-i e-riuati .M.tiotf miUs.

...20 Decrees Cooler...

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

Tuesday - Wednesday  

August 31 - Sept. 1

PtlÜCT FROiM ITS « 
ROAD-SHOW '  " 

V ;. TRIlIMPNSI 
'> M - fi-JFs Scran

Good Roads for Cisco Country

I

Shackellonl 
Farms, Raiu lu's 
\i(l(M! !)v Hain

, II
. I

ALBANY. Aug 28. — Main in 
i praetieally every surrounding sec- 
tiein was reported this week fot 
the season's wettest spell, putting 
out more stock water and better
ing agricultural conditions. Ranch- 

I men, who were hauling water re
ceived rain, varying from one 
inch to a little over five inches.

Covering a period of twenty-four 
heurs, August 21 and 22, a total 
rainfall of 1.32 inches was record
ed. making the total for the month 
of August. 1.33. Rain recorded 
for the month of August during 
1936 was .11 The .vear s total rain- 

I i fall in Albany since January 1. 
1937, is 11.55 inches.

Reports from Lambshead ranch 
was that they had received 5.42 
inches of rain during Saturday 
and Sunday, which is believed to 
be the heaviest rainfall for any 
of the surrounding ranches. Tom 

i Blanton received approximately 
two inches ot ram, and a m'.v 
tank, which had been completed, 
caught nearly nine leet ol water. 
A little over one inch was rc- 
|.Kjrted on Tom Price's ranch with 
same falling over the R. J. Mob-, 
erle.v place, eight miles on thej 
Bicckenndge road. •

Much relict was felt us the rains 
lowered the temperature some
what. for a short time. The low 
degree reached was 70 degree. ,̂ 
leorded .'\ugust 23rd. last Mon- 
aay. The highest mark lor the 
season was 110 degrees, on the 
tilth, sixth and seventh el thi' 
month.

Progress Through Mutual Aid
I'his Is the

B A U
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Modern
S.Tfet.v Deposit 

Service

Co-o{>eration all working toget̂ ^̂  ̂

brings vaster and more henefio^]^ 

suits than individual effort alone v

You are co-of>erating with your cotf 

nninity when y<>vi deposit your mor.J 

here. It is used to advance the husitii 
interests of Cisco whose developm .̂ 

brings greater progress to the corniti; 

nity as a whole.

ITiere is. therefore, a civic 

vour bank account.

11Ï

value

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
IN  (  IS ( (). TEX.AS

MEMBER FEUEHAI. RESERVE SYSTEM

I I’ rr*«. !■: i iK ra » AIIC | c ln c t  FOUT.

I Here are scene* made of the the.v may
, " i » ™ . »o «»«rker road which ^.^^her. The solid masonry con-
IComnir Arch Bint recently com- . , ,
ipieted from Highway No. 1. at a ®T ‘h*“ «Irainage struc-I jun< Uon just beyond the Harrell ‘ures is evident, w hile the man- 
rros.sing overpasa. three miles ner in which the dump is pro-

j west of Cisco, to Highway 23. tected with rip-ripping or rock 
serving the M u ll  Branch anid is also pictured. The road was

I other communities northwest of built with Works Progress ad-
' Cisco. The road Is typical of sev- ministration labor under the di- 
eral that are being built in Pre- rection of Tommy Gordon.

Church Services 

In Cisco Today

of this output was poetry, part 
just fact about prison. "Museum"

Surfaced with caliche.1 itself was smuggled out ol jail, 
be travelled in all 'although it swms that a certain 

amount at least of Phelan's writ
ing was leturned to him by the 
authorities.

The novel is nothing at all new, i Chi isti.in. 
and It has a fault in American | .
eyes. This last is that once in a| Graie Lutheran ( hiirrh

Last Baptist ( hurt h
Sunda.v ,>;(.h<>oi 9 4.'i a ’ ii M 

ing worship 11 (■ > U k.
"The Immutability
Word. " B. T. L’ . 7 p.
.M'l v ice 8 p. in. subji'i t 
Deaths on C'alvaiy."

pastor.

r.- 
L.Í ,n . ■ 
■iiod

m K'. iiiing 
"Th. T i:"" 

Rev Hui". It

the Fattu c t 
Sav loui '1 ti..
4 14',

Ti c l.t --oi;-S( rmon 
; ic lolic-w’.rig pas 

the frin.'-tia; S .t nee 
"Si'icn; and lit
til. -..'MptUlc- ■
Fdd' : ".Ml mu-

ic S< n U' be the 
world " ' 1 John

includes 
ige from
te\tb"ok,

ill.', with Kev to 
ny Mary Baker 
sooner or later

pl.m; 
ti 11*

thciTi'elvc 
!' . f Go(i

f; Christ, 
page 54).

v.hile there is a stream of con
sciousness pas.'-age in this case 

imorc of a trickle than a stream. 
And this IS in the most difficult

1^37 » Pr»t« Winnin9 ' 
StAf» . ca»t oi thou»*ndt  | 
*n th* gr*ât pictur* m *d «  | 
from P * « r l  B u -k ' t  i«rr.cut ;

't< 1' .-Kind in the -outh Pa- 
-o -alUd b'lause it was 

■. l td ‘ r. K.istii. 1872.

PALACE
NE.XT

S U N D A Y  and M O ND .AY

The Literary 

Guidepost—
B.v JOHN SELBY

•.MI SEI M. ’ by James I, 
(.'lorrow: S2.30).

Phelan;

SONEW...IT’SAYEARAHEAD!

P K K  ES
O N  T H IS  P i r n  r f ;

-Matinee and NiuHt

A D U L T S  35c 
C H IL D R E N  10c

; B ru J -a r
M f k > d Y < H 9 3 8

Perhaps becau.se it's one of the 
lea.'t elaborate in construction 
James L. Phelan's "Museum" 
r.'inks rather high in the categor.v 
of prison novels. Or perhaps this 
is because it's really not a novel 
at all. but a part of Phelan’s own 
experience.

The author is a cousin of Scan 
O'Faolain, author of "A  Nest of 
Simple Folk." His correct name is 
Seumas Ua i ’oalain. and early in 
life he was working for Irish 
freedom. He fought in the Easter 
rebellion and eventually he

.Sunday chool and Jiin. ; 1'.uli 
I lass 9 3n a. m. Si r\ U' 
topic. "L'ngrati till Temi-xi: a'. > Bi ■ 
lievers ' The (lublic .- ■ont .ill.'

I irsi 'Irthodist < hiin h
. .' 4f' .Morning

Il .’ll' Y'.iiM.’ pe<.pl*-
n 7 ; I . ,iis w'-:.-hip 8

.'■K 1 • • m f  : pu tun
!! i ■ . Kii.' . Hi ■

V

First ( hristiaii t hun h
Sunday • imol 9 4'i . n; M« 

mg worship 11 oclo. k Ki v 
B. Isaacks '.vili be ;n 
the moi mug hour. Ti . ,i 
he no lAiriing .-cía in.

combination ol British low class i mvitcci K H Ru- 
slung and prison argot, almost 
untranslatable for any but an ex
pert. Some might al.so find it a 
fault that Phelan's attention is so 
entirely concentrated on the 
prison; one loses control of the 
s.vstem of checks and balances one 
must appl.v to prison problems to 
keep one's sense of proportion."

Otherwise "Museum", is a literal 
and absorbing narrative ol the ex
perience endured b.v a young lifer, 
and the emotions created b.v the 
experiences. The prison types are 
perhaps a Lttle hard and fast, and 
Phelan's value's u little foreign to 
normal experience. The core of 
the book is just, however, and the 
w riting is at least adequate. Read
ers will not again look blankly at 
prison wall as the motors pass.

--------------0--------------
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I irst Baptist ( hurch
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ShilJam; 
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First I’reshi terian 1 hunh
Sunday -chool 9 4.'i .. M- ; i 

ling worshij) 11 iiilcik. ate 
! "Thi- Highest Thing- ,n L.ili

Cows Face Big Job 
On Ohio’s Pastures

tr GEOffCS MURPHY • BWMiC 
HARRIS • R3DDT EBSCN * SOPMIf 

UCMfR • JUDY CARIANO • CNARICS 
I I ;0R CORIN ' RAYMOND WAIBURN 
ItOBIRT B€NCHifY • VYlurf HODARO 
I f HARI-FYCRAPlDm • RORlRf WM,0HACH

B uB*M. * 'S» I
a mail clerk in Lancashire. In 
the course of his "duty" as Irish 
agitator, he twice was sentenced 
to death, and actually .spent 14 
years in two prisons— Dartmoor 
at;d Parkhur.st.

While in prison he wrote oiior- 
mously. The total (ol which 
Museum" is presumably a part) 

as nearly five million words. Part

Mayf air, London's fashionable I 
section, derives it.s name trom a 

.shot fair formerl.v held in the locality

Young people's 1« ague 7 p. 
and e\ eniiig worship 8 n cli - 
subject. "The Mastci C lli Ih.' 
Rev .M H .\ppli w liili. pa-tor

m 
k. ■

during May.

Gabriele D'Annunzio, 
diumatist. wrote some of his best 
known plu.vs for Eleanora Duse, 
celebrated uctres.s.

Every successful business mar, 
i.s a consistant advertiser—that'.« 
•» hy he is successful

TEXAS N O W
S H O W IN G

BRADDOCK
V S .

LOUIS
F IG H T  F ILM

R O U N D  B Y  R O U N D  B L O W  B Y  B L O W

8 Rounds of Furious Action. . . .  In Natural and
Slow  Motion. . . Shot From a Ringside Seat!
Edwin C. Hill and Clem McCarthy say it is the greatest 

heavy-weight championship clash in all sports history.

— rf : p ic  t « r e —

“ I COVER THE WAR”
— w ith—

JO H N  W A Y N E  — (.W E N  ( iA Z E  —  P A T  SO M E R SE T 
R H H A K D  T I  (  KF R - D O N  H A K d .A Y — M A JO R  H A R R IS  

F R A N K  L A (  K T E E N

llolrlin); yon fast with the iron urip of hesiet'cd men defend- 
n" a fort of hh . ''ed while -.and

P R IC F "  ^ O D A Y :
A P u L T S ,  15c C H IL D R E N ,  10c.

The Coolest Spot in T o w n —

P A L i A C E
Coming Next Sunday and Monday

, TO MAKE A GREAT
BIG SINGSATIONAL SHOW

plu* Ci'*^'
that axtra somathing
you'v« com* to «»pact in 
20thCentury-Fox musicolsl

CHRISTIAN S( IFN( F SFRVU IS
"Christ Je.sus'' i.i; the subject of 

the Les.son-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churche.s of Christ. 

Italian I scii.ntist on .Sunday, .■\ugu.--t 29 
The Golden Text is; "The F.ith- 

ei judgeth no man, but tiath com
mitted all judgment unto the Si ti; 
that all men -hould honour the 
Son, even as they honour the 
Father" (John '>22. 23

Among the citation.s which 
comprise the Les.son-Sermon i.- 
the following from the Bible; • .^nd 
we have seen and do testify that

' ' 'l.l'M Li': \.„ JK ,,4'i
‘ ni- ii'.i!:ii.:i I limi pa.--turi . a 
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Peace Negotiatia 
Rumors May B< '

HFiHLIN • • -'I
of peaee ' ' '..2!; -
.Adolf MiCt i ind '."r" 
partly conf 'd 
thontativf in'i rma'-d 
Papal Nuncii u-'d  ̂
.Secretary of .'•■.u Har- 
ensen.
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Presented by Red Front DrugSA

WHY WAFT T ILL NEXT
N\0NDAY?

Stop in T O D A Y  and see our selection of perfumes, cole 

Boquets, etc., created by Lentherie and Lucien Le  long, 

modest prices take them out of the class of luxury.
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